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PETTICOAT SALE

Six dozen Petticoats exactly like cut

"PECO"

WHOLE NUMBER 634

KECK ON

M.C. R. R.

Truln No. H Sm»»h,d Inin R«sr of rrMght

Tr.ln TuoiKln, Morning.

ihp tnrttirr mtllcted by thpue pyRTny
ggailantK lhat the brarent travelm |

are not aKhamed to fly the instant
they perceive the host approaching, I

which Is of common occurrence In the |

campos."

ENGINEER POST

Locomotive was Thrown Into the Ditch

But No One was Injured.

on

THAT WHiqH IS QUOTED.

Of All LnenaRee Latin line Ilecn th*|
Moat Cited. Saya Tbla

Aatkorlty.

Sale Price, $1.00

Material is a very good quality of Mer-

cerized Sateen and is fully as good as

is usually sold anywhere at $1.50. We
have all colors and black, and we think

the lot will be sold out at once,

1. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
ArpoU for Bntterlck’e Pattcrni nnd PiiMIcatluna

Tin* limt wreck lhat haa occurred

the Michigan Central at tlda place for a

number of jeara happened about 5:4"

(i clock rueaday niorniug. There waa a

heavy fog, making li impossible to see

hut a abort distance. A freight train from

t le west waa pulling In on n aiding, When

train No. 8, Chaa. Chambers, conductor,

which la due here at 5:22, ran Into the

rear of the freight with terrific force.

The way car and two freight cars were

completely wrecked, meichandlae waa

scattered about, ami the engine of the

passenger train was overturned and
thrown Into the ditch. The engineer,

John Saunders, atuck by hta engine, re-

versing and throwing on the emergency

brake, and doing all within bis power to

avert the catastrophe. He managed to
crawl out from under his engine without

receiving a acratch. The tlreman, (Jor-

don Clark, jumped and received a num
her of scratches and bruises on his face,

hut was otherwise uninjured. None of
the crew of the freight were Injured, (lie

conductor and brakeman getting out of

the way car Jiiat In time.

Both tracks were covered with wreck

age, but the north track w as Minn cleared

slowing trains to move. The passengers

and baggage of No. 8 were transferred

to train No. IW due here at 1:15 o'clock.

The passengers in the forward cars were

conHlderahly shaken up, hut those in the

sleepers scarcely knew that anything out

of the ordinary had occurred.

The wrecking crews were soon here
and the work of clearing up and rebuild

Ing the track, which had been broken

and displaced went forward, and by night

nearly everything but the overturned

locomotive had been cleared up. The
balance of the work w aa completed Wed-

nesday.

STRONG SPICES;

Quotation Is a matter of memory,
and when literature relied on memory
literature mainly consisted of verse.
It seems pretty clear that fixed
rhythm was at least as much a prac-
tical expedient os on artistic device.
And the poets most quotable and most
quoted flre those whose words have
the most directbearlng on the common
business of life, says a writer In the

Saturday Review. The old theory of
the poet's function was very different

from the modern one. Now, he is tak-
en to be a creature singing to himself,

following out his own dreams, remote,
In a sense that Horace or Horace’s
Greek models tiever contemplated,
from common life. He does. In reality,
hale the profanum vulgus; he shuts
it off by a barrier of unintelligibility

which the crowd shows no desire to
break down. But the poet was form-
erly held to l»e one different indeed
from his fellows, endowed with a spe-
cial Insight, hut speaking to men of
men's affairs in words that they could

catch up and apply to many passages
In life— that Is, In words that natural-
ly lent themselves to quotation. Too
great Insistence upon either aspect of
the case naturally leads to error. Of
all literatures Latin has been incom-

parably the moat cited, partly because

Latin is still familiar to every educat-

ed man, but largely also because of
the practical bent of Latin genius.
Horace Is more quoted not only than
Virgil but than any poet in the world,

yet no one assigns to him a rank cor-
responding to this fact. The weak-
ness of Horace lies just in the uni-
versal applicability of his sentiments;

his counsels are so far-reaching In
their wisdom that they approach to
platitudes. As Mr. Austin Dobson
puts It:

No mnn can nj that life Is short
With mien so little fretful,

And none to virtue's ways exhort
In phrases less regretful.

Better supplied than ever before, Is

what customers tell you after they have

been to see

We want you to look over onr line ofCi TuI>Ic(m. Many of them
are worth 10 cents. Onr show window
will tell you prlceh better thin wo cm on
paper.

Beals All pencils at 1c esch

12 loch Hardwood lluler%lc each

Banfords Inks are Ihe best. Any size,

color or kind.

Something new in Spelling Blanks.

We carry the finest line of FANCY 8TA
TIONERY.

GROCERIES.
Large bottles Olivea 25 and 30c bottle

Fancy stuffed olives ...... only 10c bottle

Heintz mustard ............... 12c bottle

Choice sweet pickles .......... 10c bottle

Best Tea In Chelsea 50c pound. Ask for
a sample.

Have you tried our 25c Coffee.

Large Imnauas ............... 20c dozen

17 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.00
We pay the highest market price for

pjrgs-

DRUGS.
Peruna ....................... 75c bottle

Remember we aell PURE DRUGS,
as low as possible. We do not substitute

If we don’t have what you call for we tell

you so.

DON’T MISS IT.
Wonders of the 80th century. A rnce

from wire to wire, by Nan Wilke and
Hummingbird, driven by dogs, Mai and
Rlx. Two eihlbltions each day at the

COUNTY FAIR
AT ANN ARBOR

OCTOBER 2, 3 and 4.
Feast your eyes on the splendid exhi-

bition. Knees you will admire. A home
ethlbitlon of genuine merit. Music you

cadT forget. The AutomoMles will cnce,

Ample accomodation for everything* nd

everybody. . Come nod see It. Yon will
find no fault If you do.

The Great Washtenaw Fair
at Ann Arbor, October 1, 2, 8, 4.

For Premium Book and other Infor-
mation address,

F. B. BRAUN, Secretary,
Ann Arbor, Micb.

FOR SALE

Shropshire Rams
Choice young rams at the right price.

Call at Fairvlew Farm one and one half

miles south of Chelsea on Ihe Manches-

ter road or call up Chelsea 'phone 5C for

full particulars.

GEO. T. ENGLISH.

Ask for our prices on

Family Work
Rough-dry
or Finished.

We also launder

Overall Suits,
Underwear,

Handkerchiefs,

etc., at very low rates.

Tie Chelsea Steal LaMn,

GOOD PIGKEL8 ! |
1’lie part you pay for in Spices Is the strength. If

oil don’t got that you don’t get anything. Von will

x)n he wanting spioes for your winter’s supply of

Ickles and we want to remind you in lime that wo

an furnish you with the very best quality. We
the same oare in buying our spices that we do

Q buying onr drugs; we always insist upon quality

nd strength. If you are as careful you will be safe

i‘ buying of us.

Try Our Pure Cider Vinegar, e

Pqtpnt §tone fruit Jars $1.10 dozen
Jelly cups 30c dozen

Pint fruit jars 65c dozen
Quart fruit jars 75c dozen

8 pounds snow flake starch for 25c
6 pounds of aood rice for 25c

M bars laundry soap 25c
No. 0 and No. 1 lamp chimneys at dc

Fine fllnger snap 8c pound
All $1.00- patent medicines for 7bc

All 50c patent medicines for
All 25c patent medicines for l«c
Full strength ammonia 6c pint
Pure Epsom salts 2c pound

Pure Glauber salts for 2c pound
Spirits camphor 40c pint
6 pounds sal soda for 5c
6 pounds copperas for 5c

Highest Market Price t°r EfJff8' ̂

AT THE

Kllli-d by Klrrtrlr Csr».

J.«p|ih McGraw of Battle Creek, on

visit to his brother, John McGraw. nl

Michigan Center, wuh run down and
killed by a Boland electric car just easi

of Michigan Center about 8:30 o’, lock

Tucadny night. McGraw was walking
on the track when struck. He wsf
knocked tu the side of the track an 1 huh-

tallied Inj'irled to the Uek and »|ilne.
Ills brother was on the car, but was un-

aware of Hie Identity uf the man rui.
down until he, with other |.nsaeugm,

ran back after the car was stopped to re-

der assistance. He waa also a brothei

of I’. McGraw of this place.

WASPS, THE INVINCIBLES.

These Terrible Inserts Swarm
It is Impossible to Heslst

Them.

From early ages Va the present
time the "flyry durls of the wasps'
have furnished illustrations of invinci-

hlv attack. In the Bible the Lord uses

,he hornet to help clear u way for the
chosen people: "And I sent Ihe hor-
net before you, which drure them out

from before you. even the two kings
pf the Antorltes" Not only have
armies been dispersed, but cities have

been abandoned because of the onset
„f hornets. In "Wasps and Their
Ways" many interesting examples are

Hi "Cruden’s Concordance." »n the

Introduction to the subject of hornets,

we read that a "Christian city, be.ng
besieged by Sapores. king of Hers a.

wns delivered by hornets; for the ele-

phants and beasts, being stung by
them, waxed unruly, and so the whole

“Moffet^n.v*: "If we will credit Acli-
anus-the I'hasilitea, in. times past,
were constrained to forsake their city,

for all their defense, munition and
armor, all through the multitude and

cruel fierceness of the wasps where-

with they were annoyed."

A more modern Incident is this..
••Eight miles from Grapdie the a'"'*-

leers suddenly <*1W
biindatl MarambundasI* which udi-
iited the approach of wasps. In a
;?ment all the animals whether oad-

ed or otherwise lay down on their
backs, kicking Tkileatij. lJe
blacks and otheya ran in different di

rectioBBr all being careful to avoid by

a wide sweep the swarm, pf ^
mentors that m* »lke

r' t^never witnessed a panic so sud-
den and complete. The alarm was not

without good reason, tor so severe ia

College Graduates I nr real I nor.

The graduating lists of the American
colleges this year show an increase of I

25 per eenl. It seems probable that all

the institutions of learning will have!

more than their usual quota of stu-
dents next full, says Success. As cel-
ebrated college presidents have shown
in the columns of Success from time
to time, the demand for college men
In all lirnnche* of business, as well
as in the professions, is gradually in-

-reusing. Our colleges graduate men I

and women with practical as well rs
artistic ideals. A notion prevails that

girls who have been so fortunate ns I
to complete a course in a college do I

not make good wives. This notion is
devoid of common sense. The more
brain a man nr woman can put into
his or her work the better that work
will !«. This rule holds as surely in
the responsible work of housekeep-
ing, in social relations and in domes-
tic economy ns In agriculture, the
arts, mechanism, law, medicine oil
theology. ___
Censor IleMroya Rhyme and Renaon.
A Constantinople correspondent

says that the Turkish government
has prohibited the performance, of'
H os land’s play, “Cyrano de Bergerac,"
declaring it to be of n revolutionary I
Character. The Turkish censer it
very particular that no royalty is pre-

sented on the stage, and In all piece* |

the king is replaced by a prince or n

duke. The comic effect of replacing I
a monosyllable by a longer word In I

Yours Is what Is right.

Fenn &
Chelsea ’phone 53.

AS RtylM u4 81 hi for
••rr I' Kind of VuL

tw nmlM U1 Ua ua*
Trado-Hu-k. BfWMS

Six Baths $1.00.

CHOICE
CORN
FED
BEEF!

We cdl attention to our line of

Fancy Rockers,

Bedroom Suits

and Sideboards

St 8|)TciHl low prices

September. Friers on

for the month of

formed bTconstalllinop^Tnay Bugqiefl Mid Lumber WagOHS
]y be imagined. Most certainly no
imputation of encouraging high trea-|
son can be brought agaiust the Turk
iah censor.

Groin* la Liar.
Blinks— VVhat’B the matter, old chap?

I haven’t seen you at the club since

your wife got a divorce.
Jinks — Oh, you’ll see me back again

before long. I’m engaged to be mar-
ried again.— Chicago Dally Newa.

Carried OR the Hu*".
At the recent Cominers, at Bonn, in
muor of the German crown prince,
rt which the kaiser was present, an
inpleusant incident arose. The guests
thought that the beer mugs were
keepsakes, and carried off 650 of them.
The “Borussia" corps, which acted as
host, instead of settling for the mugs,
asked the guesfa who carried them
away either to return them or to send
au cents to the proprietor of the res-

taurant where the Coromers was held.

iW„ of HI. M4t.il Ulee.
The population of Scotland, aa re*

yealed by the new census, now ex-
ceeds that of Ireland by 13,411. the
figures being, for Scotland, 4,471,957,

and for Ireland, 4,486,546. Neverthe-
less, Scotland, which la enormously
the richer country, has only 72 mem-
bers, while Ireland has 103. England
contributes 80 per cent, of the revetnue.

and has little more than 70 percent- at
the representation.

Try The BUntUrd’a Want Column.

An.

to cloee out.

W. J. KUAPP.

That’s the only kind we

keep. We take parficu.
lar pride in the quality

of all our goods, bul
inure especially in lhat

ot our BEEF. Orders
nice roast.

VEAL PORK,

SPRING LAMB,

SAUSAGE, CORN BEEF,
Spring Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks,

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon, Lard, etc,

always in slock.

BAUER & ADRION
Chelsea ’Phone 61.

Subscribe for The Standard.

* MAJESTIC!
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Report Accuses Him of Deceiving

Western Ken.

THINK S’RiKE MISMANA6 P.

A Dk Hlrkrj. 8»ak
•port Ml ft«il

•Mk* I* boat
Offvr.

by Dlatrtat Mo. « t*

Kltuotlon, S»r» Um
Morna’a

GAMBLING LOSS IS DENIED.

ICilwftukM. Wl*. Bpt
•trlker* Id this city may return to
vork >ooD aa a result of the report of
the committees Just back from Invea-
tlgatlng the situation In the east Such
action would probably ha followed by
Ike return of the Joliet workers and
would Justify the South Chicago men
tn their stand. The report accuses
Shaffer of deceiving the( western men
as to the real situation, says 72 per
cent of the steel mills are running,
and that had the true condition In the
ease been known here the strike wou'.d
never have been ordered. The Bay
View lodge took not vote on the re- 1

port, but another meeting will follow

In a week. The report waa made by
J. D. Hickey and J. P. Cooper sent aa
a special committee to Pittsburg. Mr.
Hickey severely scored President Shaf-

fer and the management of the strike.

He said the management of the Araal-
gaated association must be taken from
the hands of Shaffer at once. Shaffer

had without authority caused to be
printed and circulated copies of the

constitution which left out three im-
portant clauses. He had mismanaged
the strike in such a way that It Is lost
and the men should at once return to

work and do what they could to save
the Amalgamated association. He sild
the true rendition of affairs in the
east had been misrepresent'd by Shaf-

fer and Tighe, and that If It was
known the men at Joliet and Bay View
would never have struck. He claims
that at one time during the negotia-

tions with J. P. Morgan the latter had
agreed to concede four non-union mills

this year to the Amalgamated associa-

tion. and he pledged his word to sign
for all the mills in the combine within
two years. If the negotiations had
keen properly conducted the associa-
tion would have been stronger than
ever, and there would have been no
trike.

HUMMale* QwtM •pmllaM •*•»* Cwm-
las fiwm AU-to-BulM.

London, Supt. 2. — John W. Gate* of
Chicago, who arrived fa London
Thursday from Alx Les Balnea,
aaked what truth thsre was in the
story that he had discovered a bank
cheating him out of $160,000.
“I never heard of the •tory,** said

Mr. Gates.
‘‘But U was in all the l«ndon pa-

pere." ho wan Informed.
."I cant heIp 'that,M aald Mr. Gataa.

•What the London papers or the Am-
erican papers print Is not a concern of

mine. I have $600,000 to give to char-
ity If any one can show five consecu-
tive newspapor paragraphs mentioning

my name that are correct.' I think
such a thing an imponilbnity."

“If you want an Item of news. I
have Just received a cablegram that
the steel strike Is all settled," Mr.
Gates continued. “The Chicago roll-
ing mills were never Involved, as the

men did nojt go out. but I am now In-
formed the whole str.ke Is settled."

Mr. Gates will stay in London some

W66kS.
The story was that Mr. Gatea while

playing "open bank" »t Alx L**
Baines, had seen a fan lightly held In

a fair hand, rarelesaly fall down on

TALM AGE’S SEBII0N. j SJK_ __ < nrarareen Wknt does in* n

A TALK

ter cann

«Oe Foeth Cato the Mom* sad Fetch
Olive Mraaehee ead Ftae Mmaehae aad

Myrtle Braaehee aad Palm Msaaehee
• • • • to Make Boothe." — Meh. SilS.

Mu out TW» eT*r'

WITS WIFE SOON TO COME.

the table and push some colas over

the white line.
Mr. Oates had seen. too. a croupier,

possibly carried away by the general
excitement of the moment, push
across 2.000 francs ($400) to a certain

player, where he should have paid 300
franca ($40). and It was by no means
the first time that aimllar mistakes

had occurred.

Early on the following morning Mr.
Gates left Paris, but not bef re he tnd

an intei view with those re ponsib e foi

the management of the cardrooms
These gentlemen. It U stated, asked
Mr. Gates if anything In the nature
of the play had not been to his satis-
faction to leave hla areouut with
the Caisse open. It was a trifle ol
some 80.000 francs (JIH.OOO). Mr
Gates’ answer waa short and to lb*
point.

“I do not care a red cent for the
money." he explained, “but I prefer tc
play with— well— with men who play
the game." Then he filled a check foi
the amount debited against him.

Chinrae hnvoj l.rama That HU llelp-

ui.. t Will Kail In October

Washington. Sept. 3.— Wu Ting-

fang. the Chinese minister, now ' in
Narragansett Pier, has written friends

here that he has received advices from

Pekin (hat Mu.e. Wu will sail from
Hong-Kong for San K.-»ncisco Oct. 25. |

Mr. Wu will go to S*-n Francisco to j

meet his wif- aad while west will visit i

the great cities that have extended him
their nospitalities. Some weeks ago,
when the census bureau Lssued Us fig-
ares on the population of New England
states, some wag wrote a widely copied
article statlug that the women of New
England were greatly alarmed over the
figures officially promulgated. It de-
tailed that there were at least five
women for every man and that the
women had concluded lo form clubs to
promote the idea of polygamy; other-
wise they could never hope lo get set-

tled In life. The clipping caught Mr.
Wu's eye and he was so profoundly
tmpreased by the knowledge it con-
tained that he sent it to hia foreign of-

fice. with some comments on the
strange situation. Afterward he re-
lated the circumstances at the Metro-

politan club and was amazed at the
laughter produced. It required the

- united efforts of several diplomats and
able lawyers to make the envoy un-
derstand that the article waa written
satirically and the idea of American
women advocating polygamy was pre-
posterous.

Amerlrw lo I.ow Wo.
Washington. Sept 3.— Wu Ting

fang. Cli.nese minister to the United

States, is soon to be transferred to
London. He is to take the place of
Sir Chi Chen Lo Feng Lub. who Is

appointed to St. Petersburg. The
United States loses the popu'ar minis-

ter simply because the St. Petersburg

post was declined by LI Chlng Fang,
the adopted son of LI Hung Chang, to
whom It was first offered. This neces-
sitated the shifting about of the dip-

lomats.

PUa for Redmond’* Tear.
London, Sept. 3.— John Redmond

the leader of the Irish nationalist par

ty, will arrive In New York abouj th«
middle of October on an American toui

in support of the Irish cause. Mr
Redmond's visit Is heartily approved
by his parliamentary colleagues ano
the directors of the United Irish
league. The full programme of tin
tour Is not yet settled Mr. Redmonu
will be accompanied by Patrick Aly-
clus McHugh, a member of parliament
now undergoing six months' imprison-
ment in connection with his artlclf
condemning Jury packing, and by on<
other of his colleagues. They will ad-

dress meetings in most of the big cit
ies. Nov. 23 has been fixed as the dati

of the Chicago meeting. The deputa-

tion will return to Europe befort
Christmas.

MU I Iona Ire in Odd Plight.

Paris. Sept 3.— Charles Vaughan, I
millionaire. 26 years old, was noticed
wandering In evening dress In th<
roughest quarter of Paris, occasion-
ally seating himself on the edge of tht

pavement and holding his head ir
both hands, evidently struggling hare

to kill his thoughts. Some policemen
observing his queer movemen'.s, qu a
Honed him and found that he hac
completely forgotten his name, ad
dress, whether he was wealthy o: poor
married or single. Eight months age
Vaughan married Janice Merlva^e, t
New York girl who L now vlaitini
relatives in Washington.

fteeka Peace With Prance.

Constantinople, Sept L— M. Bapet
councillor of the French embassy, hai
received from the Porte a copy of i
telegram sent the Ottoman embass}
at Paris for communication to M. Del-
casse, the French foreign minister
This telegram, while giving vague as
surances, formulates nothing con
crete. It requests a resumption of dip-

lomatic relations between the twt
countries with a view to reaching sat-

Isfactory settlement of the matters it

dispute.

Cotton Henson It Ended.

Memphis. Tenn., Sept. 3.— The Mem
phis cotlon season has closed. The
gross receipts since Sept. 1. WO, were
<76.576 bales, against 596.945 last sea-

son: net receipts. 443.138 ba’ei. agi'nst

461.380 last 8“as'in. The value of net
receipts Is $20,792,084.96. agalust $17,-

$43,068.20 last season. Stock on hand

to-day, 20.298 ba'es. Bales of new crop
received to date, 46; same la t year.

Itrltnlo <l«t» HI* Krrrnur.

London, Sept. 3— The British cus-
toms collections for the fiscal yeai
1900-01 were 1126,270,959. Tnls is £3,
227.487 more than for 1899-1900 am!
£2,650,959 more thap the budget estl
mate. The inland revenues collectet
by the customs were £7,227.977, an In
crease over those of 1899-1900 oi
£942,018. The principal customs In-
creases were tobacco £1,952,656, ant
tea, £1,635,569.

[OMvrltht, uoi. by Louis Klopach. N. T.]

Washington. 8«pt. L-Tnis discourse
of Dr. Talmage la full of ths brsath A
the hill* and fields and Is a summer
sermon; text, Nehemleh vlll, 16, "0°

forth unto the mount and fetch olive
branches and pine branches and
myrtle branchee and palm branches
and branches of thick trees to make
booths.”

It seems as If Mount Olivet were un-
moored. The people have gone Into
the mountain and have cut off tree
branches and put them on their ehoul-
ders, and they come forth now Into
the streets of Jerusalem and on the
house tops, and they twist these tree
branchee Into arbors or booths. Then
the people come forth from their com-
fortable homes and dwell for seven
days In these booths or arbors. Why
do they do that? Well. It la a frost
festal time. It Is the feast of tabjr-
nacles. and these people are going to
celebrate the desert travel of their
fathers and their deliverance from
their troubles, the experience of their

fathers when, traveling In the desert,
they lived In booths on their way to
the land of Canaan. And so th-sa
booths also became highly suggestive
—I will not say they are necessarily
typical, hut highly suggestive— of our
march toward heaven and of the fact
that wc ur» only living temporarily
here as It were, In booths or arbors,
on our way to the Canaan of eternal
rest And what was said to the Jews
literally may be said figuratively to
all this audience. Go forth unto the
mountain and fetch olive branches and
pine banches and myrtle branches
and palm Branches and branches ol

thick trees to make booths.
NreU OH»« Brmneht-*.

Now. If we are today going to suc-

ceed In building this gospel arbor we
must go Into the mount of God s
blessing and fetch the olive branches,
and whatever else we must have we
must have at least two olive branches,
peace with God and peace with man.

When I say peace with God. I do not
mean to represent God as an angry
chieftain, having a grudge against us,

but I do mean to affirm that there is
no more antagonism between a hound

and a hare, between a hawk and a
pullet, between elephant and swine,
than there Is hostility between holi-
ness and sin. And If God is all holi-
ness and we are all sin there must he
a treaty, there musNbe a stretching
forth of olive branches.

There is a great lawsuit going on
now, and It is a lawsuit which man is
bringing against his M -ker. That law-

suit is now on the calendar. It Is the
human versus the divine, It is iniquity
versus the imaculate, It is weakness
versus omnipotence. Man began It.

God did not begin the lawsuit. We be-
gan It. We assaulted our Maker, and
the sooner we end this part of the
struggle. In which the finite attempts
to overthrow the infinite and omnipo-
tent— the sooner we end It the better.
Travelers tell uo there is no such place

as Mount Calvary, that It la only a
hill, only an Insignificant hill, but I
persist In calling It the mount of God's
divine mercy and love far grander
than any other place on earth, grander
than the Alps or the Himalayas, and
there are no other hills as compared
with It. and I have noticed In every
sect where the rose of Christ Is set
forth It is planted with olive branches.

And all we have to do Is to get rid of
this- war between God and ourselves,
of which we are all tired. We want
to back out of the war, we want to
get rid of this hostility. All we have
to do la just to get up on the mount
of God's blessing and pluck these olive
branches and wave them before the
throne. Peace through our Lord Jesus

Christ!

Hraltti (or Hind nod Soul.
But my text goes further. It says.

"Go up Into the mountain and fetch .

olive branches and pine branches.” ]
Now, what Is suggested tay the pine
branch? The pine tree Is healthy, It
Is aromatic, It Is evergreen. How
often the physician says to his Invalid

patients: “Go and have a breath of
the pines. That will Invigorate you.”
Why do such thousands of people go
south every year? It Is not merely to
go to a warmer climate, but to get the
Influence of the pine. There Is health
In It, and this pine branch of the text
suggests the helpfulness of our holy
religion. It is full of health— health

for all, health for the mind, health for

the soul. 1 knew an aged maa who

If I

hSTS four

Kllta Father for Making Remark.
Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 2.— John Ware,

enraged by a remark of his father,
David Ware, about his wife, killed his
father with a revolver, and twice sh<jt

a negro who attempted to Interfere.
The murderer fled Immediately.

Rlrk* Kin lo D«aih.
Baltimore, Sept. 2.— George Kline, a

brewery employe living at BIG East
avenue In this city, killed his slster-
ln-law, Mrs. Caroline, Kline, by kicking

ler. He had quarreled with her about

table napkins. _

I.utMt Rift of Carnr*!#.

London, Sept. 3.- Andrew Carneglt
has given £ .0,uu0 to build a town hal
a Motherwell, Ivanarkshlre, Scotland
A number of other Important gift* ar»
expected from Mr. Carnegie In varloui

parts of Scotland. Some adverse com
ment is being Indulged in by thi
press on what Is called the injudiciooi

distribution of his munificence In thi

more numerous donations to towns 1e

America.

S7tar It l» ‘h »hs summer. AnJ

that Is ths characteristic of our holy

rsllglon. Ii the sharpest. coMest wia-
ter of misfortune end disaster It m m
good a religion as It U In lhe JrlBhl
summer sunshiu*. Well, now, taat

a practical r°r ‘“PP0**
should go up and down these i

I would not find la this houss fifty
people who had had no troubl*. But
thsre are some of you who have es-
pecial trouble God only knows what
you go through with. Oh. how many
bereavements, how many poverties,
how many pereecutlons, how many
misrepresentations! And now, my
brother, you have tried everythin*
else, why do you not try thM ever-
green irllgion? It M Just as good for
you now as It was In the day of pros-
perity. It Is better for you. Perhaps
some of you feel almost like Muckle
Backle, the fishermen, who was ch ded
one day because he kept on working
although thet very day he buried his
child. They came to him and said,
“It Is Indecent for you to be mending
that boat when thle afternoon you
burled your child.” And the fisherman
looked up and said, ‘‘^Ir, It Is *ery
easy for you gent e'olks to stay In the

house with your handkerchief to your

eyes In grief; but, sir, ought I to let
the other five children starve because

one of them Is drowned? No, sir. We
maun work, we maun work, though
our hearts beat like this hammer.”

The Hlfnlllcanc* ol the Palm.
But my text takes a step further,

and It says, Go Into the mountain and
fetch olive branches and pine bronchos
and palm branches. Now, the palm
tree was very much honored by the
ancients. U had 360 different uses
The fruit was conserved, the sap was
a beverage, the stems wore ground up
for food for camels. The hose of the
leaves waa turned Into hats and mats
and baskets, and from the root to the
top of the highest leaf there was use-
fulness. The tree grew 85 feet In
height sometimes, md It spread leaves

four and five feet long. It meant use-
fulness. and It meant victory— useful-
nees for what It produced and victory
because It was brought into celebra-
tions of triumph. And oh. how much
we want the palm branchee In the
churchea of Jesua Christ at thla time!

A great many Christians do not
amount to anything. You have to
shove them off the track to let the
Lord’s chariots come along.
1 know the old plan was, the plan

now Is. In regard to worldly Invest-
ments— you hear It, merchants tell you
—do not put everything luto one thing,
do not put all your eggs Into one
basket. But 1 have to tell you In this
matter of religion you had better give
your all to God and then get in your-
self. Oh, says some one, “My bnsl-

( nesa is to sell silks and cloths.” Well,
then, my brother, sell silks and cloths
to the glory of God. And some one
says, “My business is to raise corn and
carrots." Then, my brother, raise
corn and carrots to the glory of God.
And some one says, "My business Is
to manufacture horaeahoe Dalis." Then
manufacture horseshoe nails to the
glory of God. There Is nothing for you
to do that you ought to do but for the
glory of God.

The Victory 0»er Satan.
But the palm branch also meant vic-

tory. You all know that. In all ages,
in all lands, the palm branch means
victory. Well, now, we are by nature
the servants of satan. He stole us.
he has his eye on us, he wants to keep

us. But word comes from our Father
that If we will try to break loose from
this doing of wrong our Father will
help us, and some day we rouse up,
and we look the black tyrant in the
face, and we fly at him, and we wrestle
him down, and we put our heel on his
neck, and we grind him In the dust,
and w© say, "Victory, victory, through

, our Lord Jesua Christ!" Oh what a
| grand thing It la to have |.n under
foot and a wasted life behind our
bucks. "Blessed is he whose trans-
greeslon Is forgiven and -.hose sin Is
covered."

Some one says "How about the In-
ture?" What, says the mqn, 1 feel so
sick and worn out with the ailments
of life. You are going to be more
than conqueror. But, says the man, I
am so tempted, I am so pursued in
ILe. You are going to be more than
conqueror, i, who have so many ail-
ments and heartaches, going to be
more than conqueror? Yes. unless
you are so self conceited that you
want to manage all the affairs of your
life yourself Instead of letting God
manage them. Do you want to drive
and have God take a back seat? "Oh
no," you say, "I want God to be my
leader." Well, then, you will be more
than conqueror. Your last sickness
will come, and the physicians in the

£r.,tor BiMMd H. Ood tbM w k»™

hottest

ss ssuis-tss
of thick trass.
I remember whet Mr. Fl»M7 mM

,B\ schoolhouse- The rllUge was so
bad It wes called Bottom, and It wm
.aid to have only one «ood
the vllU*e, end he wm
and Mr. Finney wu preaching la tha
school house, and he dssertbed the d^
•traction of Bedoo. how the cfty^wM
going to be destroyed unless they re-

pented and that there would be rain
from heaven of sorrow and destruc-
tion unleu they, too, repented. And
the people In the school house sat and
ground their teeth In anger aUd clinch-
ed their fists In anger, but before he
got through with hls sermon they got
down on their kneea and cried for
mercy while mercy could be found. Oh,
It M a mighly goepel; not only an In-
vitation, but a warning, nn omnipotent
truth, stout branches of thick tree#.

Well, my friends, you see I have
omitted one or two points not be-
cause I forgot to preeent them, but
because I have not time to present
them. I have shown you here la the
olive branch of peace, here la the pin#

branch of evergreen gospel consola-
tion. here the palm tree branch of use-
fulness and of victory, and here are
the stout branches of thick trees. The
gospel arbor Is done. The air Is*
aromatic of heaven. The leaves rustle
with the gladness of God Come Into
the arbor. Come Into the booth. I
went out at different times with a
fowler to the mountains to catch
plgecns, and we made our booth, and
we sat In that booth and watched for
the pigeons to come. And we found
flochs In the sky. and after awhile they

dropped Into the net. and we were suc-
cessful. So I come now to the door
of thM gospel booth. I look out. I

see flocks of souls flying hither and
flying thither. Oh. that they might
come like clouds and as doves to the
window. Come lato ths booth. Corns
Into the booth.

fftetamtrt Mm

**-- ou^, ~
Th* hottest place j, u

<**#•, to far as the sBclal

M l« th* fkmous Death S*'
•outhsm California, a dead ,>
without ths sea. The valley u
only a few mllea la width L ^
130 In length. It lies 400 *
bottom Of ths sea, and

covered with a sheet of nit 1

glittering in the sun. Th.
fiver, although usually it* ^ ar’

traverses a large desert tract Inll
art Nevada, flows to the south

Rows at all, and ends m the viju

Death, th* nortbsrn portion of 2 '

gradually rises to the level ot th,

rouading deserts, so that th*
geography of ths valley

semblss that of the Dead sea grJ,
lake, and other Inland bodies oi
having no outlet In 1891
expedition was tent

• »cli
to the vs] I*,

tae government, and for live
a weather elation was mainm#«7
the valley for the purpose of oh**,

the prevailing conditions. Wh*t
were may be bee* understood
statement that for the entire month

July the average temperature for |

day and night waa 102 degree*,
an almost uniform record of ijj

frees waa maintained during th* s!!
light hour*. '

A Happy Ho,
Oldenburg. 111., Sept. 2d -Th*

tors all failed in the oase of Utti* (

tsea-year-old Willie Kell, who iuI©

witffi acute Rheumatism.
For over three months the poo, in

fellow suffered excruciating ton
Hls father, who had done emythlnn
could think of, saw a new Ithrahutk
Remedy advertised — Dodd’s Kid
Pills. He bought some, aud too* |
little son showed signs ot Improven
Three boxes cured him cnmpletelj,,
he has not a symptom of llheua
left

This miraculous cure of a com t

had been given up by the phy
has electrified Madison Ceuntj, i

Dodd’s Kidney Pills arc a much i

of medicine.

NOTED WOMAN SUFFRAGIST.

Om. Cu*to* M. Clay’* Itoeghtor Hm
Done Much for Her 8e* la Kentucky.

Within the past twelve years Miss
Ijuira Clay, woman suffragist and
daughter of the famous old Whitehall
general, Cassius M. Clay, has revolu-
tionized the position of women In Ken-
tucky. She Is the pres dent and found-
er of the Equal Rights Association of
Kentucky and under her leadeishlp
wonders have been accompl'shed. She
Is a mild-mannered, blue-eyed, round-
faced litt’e woman of pleading address,
but In pertinacity and vigorous Intel-
lect she Is her noted father’s daughter.

From girlhood she has been a stanch
advocate of the Idea that commercial-
ly, legally, professionally and politi-
cally. woman Is and should be recog-
nized as the equal of man. In 18S8 she
began the serious battle for this Ides.
She was chosen president of the State
Equal Rights Association In that year
and appeared In Frankfort with cer-
tain bills which the association wished
to have passed. At first politicians
laughed ths matter away, but ere long

they found occasion to review their
opinion of the equal rights propaganda.

They passed some of the bills and
thought that ended the matter, but the

next session found the women lobby-
ing as actively aa ever. Bills were
passed going a step further, and now
the committee from the Equal Rights
Association Is one of the fixtures at
Frankfort

HealUi CuuiuiBiulnirnU,

The requirement* of health at !

counted on the fingers of one
They are good air. good food, in
clothing, cleanliness and nerclit i

rest The first two requirement* i
th* blood, and as the blood clr
all over th* body. Including the bn

every part Is affected. Fresh sir i

fecta the purity of the blood,
freshest air la out of doors, and It |

tbs duty of every one who wlihntoi

In good health to spend a ce:i

amount of time In tha open sir.
food la not necessarily expensive i

Exercise and rest should alternate i

balance each other. It Is quite

ble to take too much exerci'e, and I
side of the question must be purt

against as carefully as the other,

A high liver may dwell on the|

floor or in the garret.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES wi
aaay touaeaaaoap. No muss or fails
lOe per package. Sold by druwin*

He la a miserable wretch who Wo

strike a woman.

SAW THE POINT.

lSv

WUI Nol W*«e Jle* Vonu*»r.

St. Paul. Sept. 3.— Mlaa Ailx Mnel-
fer denies the rumur that she la en-
gaged to marry “Jim" Younger. He-
later and both the Younger brothers
also deny the story:

Admiral Han>p*on I* Better.

Lake Sunapee, N. H., Sept. 3.— Thi
report that Rear Admiral Sampson'!
condition was such as to cause alartt
was exaggerated. The admiral and hit
wife came to Lake Sunapee on Aug 2!

and have since been stopping at Burk
haven. When he came here he wai
not In the best of health, but he hat

been gaining strength and la mud
Improved. 9

bad no capital of physical health. He [ next nwni wm be ta,k abouth‘d nnnT. v ^ lhey w111 do What difference
BflvL » 5 Itoil n” ! , p i wl11 lt make what they do for you?
. child alive. He 1 ved on a beverage You are going to be well, everlastingly
of hosannas. He lived high, for he |

dined every day with thd King, He
was kept alive simply by the force of
our holy religion. It is a healthy re-
ligion— healthy for the eye. healthy
for the bands, healthy fer
the feet, healthy for the heart,
healthy for the liver, healthy for the

spleen, healthy for the whole man. It
gives a man such peace, such quiet-
ness, auch Independence of circum-
stances, such holy equipoise. Oh, that

we all possessed It, that we possessed
it now! 1 mean It Is healthy if a man
gets enough of It Now. tfiere are

well. And when the spirit .has fled
the body, your frlonds will be talking

as to where they shall bury you.
What difference does it make to you
where they bury you? The angel of
the resurrection can pick you out of
the dust anywhere, and all the ceme-
teries of the earth are In God's care.

Oh, you are going to be more than
conqueror.

PlnliMnt *!>• Arbor.

My text brings ua one step further.
It t'ays, "Go forth Into the mount and
fetch olive branches and pine .branches

and myrtle branches and

Director of • Railroad tho Victim of aa

Employ*’* Barca* m.

A railway director, who can take a
joke aa well as he can give one, la the

good-natured subject of the following

story: One of the employe* of the
road made application to him for a
pass, in order that he might go home
to visit hls family.

“You are iu our employ?" asked the
director.

“Yes, sir."

"A nd you receive your pay regular-
ly?"

“I do.”

"Well, let us suppose that you were
working for a farmer. Would, you ex-
pect your employer to take' out h:s
horses every Saturday night and drive

you home?"

"No, air," answered the man, with-
out a moment's hesitation. "I should
hardly expect him to do that; but 1

the farmer had hla horses out and waa
going my way, I should think he wu
a pretty mean man If be refused to
give me & lift"

And the more the director though
ot It, the more it seemed to him that
hls question had been very sitlsfao-
torlly answered. The man g0f thepass. ,

pel arbor he will find it bnuyant, ex-

uberant, undying, Immortal health.
The first
prostrate

stand.

blast of the tempest would
it So then the booth or

A TwtanUh Family,
Mrs. James Uttle, who lives near

Atchizon, Kan., who wu herself

twin and the son of a twin, hu given
birth to her second pair of twin*, tha

first pair being about 18 monthi old
when the sacond pair made Its appear-
ance.

Rail’s Catarrh Cor*

Is taken internally. Price. 75c.

HOUSEKEEPERS, ATTEKT10N I
Try S pack aye ol Rasa Hl<-*tiin< BtMl

you will uae uo other. JOc at irwxn.

The highway to wealth i* <>!«• |
dangerous one.

_ tor FREB ES-OO trw “*!
Da. E. & EUM. Ud-W* “v- ph

You recommend many a mao to rouri

trhonfyou would not trust your*l(.

Mr*. Wla*law‘* Soothm*

A philosopher lain* *rr»t reiulU t>T I

*p with small annonnew

St
Jacobs Oil
baats all record* *nil ’

Cures

Rheumatism,

Sprains

ii

Weakness o*
the Umh*

and all
Aches and

Pains

Actslike

magic

Conquer?

Pain

The acme of perfection would soon
b© reached If people would only follow

the advice they give to others.

White girls In the South And great
difficulty In obtaining place* of domes-
tic service. While it Is admitted tbat
the vocation Is highly honorabla. It la

claimed that the colored servants are
better trained and

S0Z0D0RT ToothToidvj!

Natare'iPricvfoss RaMer
M. 0. FHILP6 BtOWH'l

MPREWOUSM

oSmieNT ss$v<&P

1
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^he Scourge
q/D^rx\Ocscus

A Story o/
the Eo^st..

By
SYLVAWS
COBB. JR.

OonrrlibMdWky loUri Bobw. s«»

*5^"' il,, w* H. PUlW «J

»:then,, ! Chain JolUn picked
one* more to Uw

^dr.n« you one ftor bafore !

vZc*™ hither to “r.J” .ny queition to Mk. I w.U

started up m though be

proro'es of tome |««

Ved you who your pm*

wJ" he «“ld' “Y0M W0U’d n0t
w m0. Will you anawer me

fclilr" replied JuI:m. “I will not

! i’thelr name. In your pre«n«;

^\\\ I R"’e W y®0 lhe B,l,ne 01 th0

^ :I°rJ h0eid.tron*. ilr robber.-

‘Jw ''all for which you .ought

;? X* "» '*"* ‘
RS^tieeto and out who you
L | five « reaeoo for taking.

[“Whit reason?”
\Z« ,H somethin* in your face
Lich interests me.” ......
rEerbsP* 11 ,,ke m7 falh0^^,'
' TS bitterly. ”0. If you were

| . poor, decrepit old man, I ahould
1! thee; and I will take myaelf

iS spe(Hllly •« possible lest my

In.. <«•' »' ̂  b“‘-'
L,. DO more to say unto thee. Thy

, V||| And thee here In the mom-

Irhc kinR would have [©.lowed Ju-

,0 the door, but the robber put
„ forcibly back, and then, having
lfd up lhe lantern from the lloor,

, tuteued out from the dungeon,
jtn which Selim closed the door and

•Hi* cries Or help cannot be heard?”

ited Julian.

No," answered Osmlr. These
pUd walls will drink up the aonnd of
uirolce iM'fore It, reaches the end of

i irit passage.” J

•Thin we have nothing more to
for. One lahtern will suffice, so

I till leave this one behind.”
Julian eallngulshed the light, and
i proceeded to array himself in the

apparel; and when he bad
aord It and stood with his form
at .nd trembling, his companions

ured him that he would pass for the

anarch well enough. His face alone

ild betray him, and that could be
_lllj concealed.

And now for the upper world. They

lopped when they reached the place
here the captain lay, and when they

lad assured themselves that he could

: move until he had received help,
passed on. Up they went, Selim
ahead with the lantern, while

.ilr followed close behind the dis
I robber. Thus they passed on to
upper chamber*, where sentinels
posted; but no one molested
The seeming king walked with

head bent, and his arms folded
his bosom, and none dared to

jroarh him. Osmlr and Selim were
own to be two of the moat favored

flho monarch's alaves, so their pres-

t seemed all proper. On they wen',
i freely aa though moving over a

plain, until they stood without

i gate of the garden wall, at which
nt Julian stopped and threw off th.

>Tal robe.

"This chain of gold I shall keep," he

tM; ' not for Ita value as a trinket

kt that I may have a memento
IN* nlRht'H adventure with the king

Damaaius. And now, good Os-
, let us hasten to the place where
faithful Hobaddan waits for me '

n the darkness of the night, by
1**11 known ways, the blacks led the
Irobber chieftain townrds the dwelling
|*f the prime minister, being still ready

|tn serve him In the face of any dan-

CHAPTER XIII.
from One Danger Into Another.

. L'lln would not retire until she had
jleard from Osmlr, who had gone out
I ta behalf of the robber chieftain. She

j**! In her chamber, with a elngle
Iknip dim|y burning, ahd her faithful

Ibondtnaiden kept her company.
I "I feel.” said Albla, breaking In upon
II tong silence, “that we have done no
I more than our duty In lending onr aid

| to the cause of the Imprisoned' cKTef
sin."

. We have done onr duty to the city.1
I Warned Ulln, hesitatingly. “If Jn-
I'ton is get free it ^11 nva much
I trouble to our king.”

I '‘Or" cried the bondmnMen, Impul-
Ikrely, don’t care for the king
I "hen he is your hueband.Jhen I may
I i^Pect him, but I do not care for him
#°w. 1 care more for the noble, gen-
jroas, handsome Julian. I cannot

Itorget how kindly he treated us, and

l“°* like a brother he bore blmatlf-
J!. on« thing more, I cannot forget

I h® !ooked when he left os In
I |r of the Valley. As true aa l

I tk.V thlak 1 »,nM*t toss him. He l«
lo°klng man l ever snw.”

AlWa, you must not talk In that
r*** before me."

lkam.''d°n’ mT Udy- 1 BMBt n0
|. ! 40 hot chide yoo-f do not blame
Iw i ®ut— the name of the daring »ob-
l , " h°t one that should bs used In

Presence."

1

Dear lady." plead Albla, -had I re-
gnrded Julian as a real criminal, I

should not have/ used h 8 name as l
did. But I looked upon him as a man
more honorable and true than-"

Enough, Albla. I*t u« drop that
subject now. What Is the hour?"

"It la past midnight— I ahould think

an hour past."
"Then go down Into the garden and

see If Ormlr has returned.''

Albla departed w thout speaking fur-
ther, and when the princess was left
alone she arose from her seat and
walked across the floor.

"I do not think I have done wrong.”

she said to herself, “In lending my
aid to this robber. I shall never s e
him again. I do not wish to see him
any more. And I do not suppose he
would care to see me. I hope he will
escape— I hope he will prosper In the
years to come."

She ceased speaking aloud, and
pressed her hand upon her heart as
though the other feellnga must not
come forth.

In half an hour Albla came back. Her

step was light and quick, and a look of

satisfaction beamed on her handsome
face.

"0, my dear mistress," she cried, as
soon as she had closed the door behind

her. "Julian Is saved!"

“Thank heaven!" ejaculated the
princess, devoutly.

"He Is saved, and has now started to

leave the city."

“How was It done?"
"Osmlr and Selim came with him;

and 1 only know that they led him
forth from his prison. Hobaddan was
In our garden, and when he saw h s
noble young master he fell upon his

neck and klaaed him. and wept for
Joy. They did not stop long, for they
had not the time to spare. Hobaddan

came to me and blessed me, and bade
me assure my gentle mistress that he
would pray for her while he had Ilf*
and reason. I saw them depart, and

then I turned back."

"I hope they will meet with no more

danger," said Ulln half to herself.

"They will not be long In finding a

place of safety," retu-ned Albla. “And
now. my mistresr, what of ourselves?-"
The princess started, and clasped h t

hands.
“It Is now almost two hours past

midnight, and In three more hours
the light of day will be upon us"

"0, Albla. 1 must flee from Damas-

cus. I dare not remain here."

"Of course we are to flee." said the
bondmalden. “We had promised that
before Hobaddan came. You told me
you would flee this very night."

••And 1 will keep my word If I can."
responded Ulln, resolutely. "You were

to plan for our departure."

"It Is all arranged, my mistress.
Shubal will accompany us. I have
talked with him, and he Is ready. He
rays he can procure horses Just with-

out the gates of the city; and he knows
he way to the cave of Hen Hadad.
Ince with the kind old hermit, and you

ire safe.”

Ulln had no need for further thought

ipon the subject, for she had firmly

•esolved that she would flee. The
more she thought of union with the

king. the more terrible anpeared the
fate. At times she blamed herself for

having admitted the Idea of marriage

with Horam; but she did not feel that

•he had willingly done wrong. When
<he gave herself to the royal accept-
ance she knew nothing of the wortd
knew nothing of the trials she won d

have to endure— and knew little of he

haracter of the man who wore the
rown Since that time she had ga.ned
knowledge, and her eyes had been
opened. The case dwelt In her mind

now as one of life or death, and she
felt that she must save herself.

••1 must write ft few words to my

'Cfy- wm -t ten him Where

™"No*,'l,wra?mll «« -h, .

7r— ^ • P-

cltyY^ 1 lm 10 k® *Ith jwa from th«

;|And you are willlDg?" ,

glad" lild5r~I ““ Wim#f tnd 1

Then We h,T* nothing more to fle-
W" us. Albla, are you iady"

>ei, my mistress.”
uin stepped back to her' dressing-
b'e and picked up h«r Jswels. and
* moment she bowed her head upon

« folded hands. When ‘ she looked
II n h * i •

PE-RU-NA AVERTS DANGERWOffTHT OP IMTTATKHI.

at* oatrtebee AaeUt MaU* la Hatching 
In That Critical Time When a Girl Becomes

rlous; a doughty/dfifender qf hla nest , q WOfllSfl* *

"P her fair brow was setene, and the

qhi?v .°’l8nriH hBri to® her »P-‘ ' l0<,k 'be bundle of clothing.
lll,,n tbe party moved out from

, fhnrnt>*r. They gained the gar-
" and Pn»«ed out by the gmall gate;

*""1 when they had reached the street
•bey led off with a qukk step. There

» sentinel at the city gate, but
he did not trouble those who pVaad
‘nit' Aa Rbubal hid promised, he
oond horses at a small stable beybnd

the wn 1, and In le-s than an hour fi'pm

the time of leaving her chamber the
Princess was safely |n the saddle,
with her face turned toward the north-

ern mountains.

At the distance of two leagues
from the city they came to a small
strip of wood, through which their
path lay, where they stopped to let
their hor.-es d Ink from a living spring.

Shubal had dismounted to hand some
water up to the females, and was Just
In the act of* dipping the cup, when
he was startled by the sound of a step

close st hand, and upon lifting his
head he found a man standing directly
before him. It was too dark to distin-
guish features, but Shubal could see
that the stranger was tall and stout,
and that his garb was not of Damas-
cus.

"Hal Who Is this" demanded Shu-
bal moving back a pace.
"I am a man, and have sought the

spring for fn ph water," was the an-
swer. "And now. who are you?"
Shubal recognized the voice of an

Arab; and as he gated more sharply
on the fellow, he was able to see that

the garb was wild and filthy.

"I have sought this spring as you
have. Sir Arab."

"Ah, you recognize my tongue and
nation, do you?”

•'Yes, and It would seem thftt you
are even with me."

"I know you are a slave, but that
does not tell me whence you come."
"1 come from Damascus."
"Ah- from Damascus! And you

have ladles with you. Perhaps they
have money with them. Perhaps they
have jewels. Damascus Is a wealthy
city, and her people seldom travel with

empty purses."
Shubal started up. and laid his hand

upon the hilt of his sword.
"Your words give token of a curious

disposition. Sir Arab."

"Words are nothing. With a simple
contracting of the lips I can produce a

sound that has power to call up
spirits from the earth. Hark'."

(To be continued.)

orlous; a doughty defender of his nest .

and nestlings. TVre never yet waa a '

bird, little or big, that felt self-suffi-

cient enough to build a nest alone.
That form of conceit they leave to the
featherless bipeds of earth. But of all

the bird world, not one male In the
whole lot is as willing as the ostrich
to tuck up his tall feathers and go to
work. Mrs. Ostrich la not allowed to
exert herself too much In the prepara-
tion of the house. Her criticism and
advice are highly respected, however,

so she usually stands near, ready to
be of assistance, If needed. An os-
trich's nest Is really a dug-o it, Just
tbe kind of abode suitable for a coun-

try where wind and sand frequeutl/
get mix id up together. The ostrich
digs his home with his strong breast-
bone, kicking the sand out behind him.

It takes strength and patience to do
his work well, for he dues not count
It finished until he has hollowed out a

hole about four feet In diameter and
one foot deep. Sometimes his strength
falls before the nest Is uone. and then
Mrs. Ostrich, like a good wife, comes
to his aid and lends a helping breast-
bone, till be gets his wind again. The
neat ready, Mr. Oatrich conducts his
mate gallantly to her seat of honor
there. Mrs. Ostrich, having a proper
sense of her obligations to the world

and the ostiicuJturlst, proceeds to lay

In the warm, sandy nest a big white
egg that weighs about three and one-
half pounds. Every other day she
lays one until twelve or fifteen are
side by side In the hole In the ground.

She and Mr. Ostrich look at them very
fondly and often, and as a protection
against the Intense heat of the sun
they scatter a little sand over the eggs.

From this thoughtful act arises that
ancient superstition that the eggs of
the ostrich are hatched by the sun
without .the bird’s help. AM the time
that Mrs. Ostrich Is performing her
delicate duty Mr. Ostrich keeps watch-

ful guard of her. Woe be to the un-
happy 'creature, he he brute or human,
who tries to come near. One blow of
his foot can dangerously Injure; one
cut of his sharp claw fatally pierces.
As defender of his family Mr. Ostich
Is always on duty. He never stays
out late at* night, or even leaves his
spouse to spend a lonely evening while

he swaps stories with the other birds.

As soon as the full number of eggs
are laid he takes his turn sitting on

the nest.— Buffalo Enquirer.

MIBB BESSIE KELLOO. ;

Young Woman'* Club, of Valley City, i
North Dakota, write* the following
from First street. South, Valley City, |

North Dakota: ;

••Ever nloee I matured I Mattered with
gevere monthly pains. The doctor did
not aeem to understand what the
trouble was and the medicine he pre-
scribed trom time to time did not help
me. He finally suggested that I have
an operation. One ot my Mends who
hnd been cured ot a similar attHction
through the use of Parana, advised me
to give It a trial first, and so I used It
for three weeks talibtully. My pains
dlmlshed very soon and within two
months I hnd none at alL

••This Is six months ago, and during
that time I have not had an ache nor
pain. I give highest praise to Penina.
Every woman ought to use It, and I
feel sun that It would bring perfect
health."- BESSIE KELLOO.
The experience of Miss Beisie Kel-

log, ot North Dakota, ought to be read
by every girl in the land. It Is a critical
period In a woman's life when she
ceases to be a girt and becomes a wom-
an. Very few pass through this period
without some trouble. The doctor Is

called and he generally advises An op* .

eratlon. Perhap* he will eubject th* pa-
tient to a long erle* of eiperimeot*
with nervine* and tonics. The naao*
he does not often make a cure I* ho*
cause he does not recognize the tronblfc

In a large majority of the cate* ca-
tarrh of the female organ* Is the cauaa.
Peruna relieves these cases promptly
because It cures th* catarrh. Peruna If
not a palliative or a aedatlv* or a ajr-
tin* or a stimulant It 1* a speelfl*
for catarrh and cur** catarrh wh*r*f*«
It may lurk In th* system.
Thl* girl was luhky enough to f*i

Peruna at last. As she says, th* doc-
tors did not seem to understand wtai
the trouble was and th# medlcln* ho
prescribed from time to time did not
help her. Peruna hltlhe mark at oneo
and she U now recommending thU
wonderful remedy to all the o.’-cr girl*
In th* United State*.
Thousand* of the girls who look ai

her beautiful face and read her sheer*
testimonial, will be led to try Peruna

| In their time* of trouble and critical
periods. Peruna will not fall theta.

I Every* one of them will be glw nnd it
Is to be hoped that their enthualasns
will lead them to do a* thl* girl did—
proclaim th# fact to th* world *o that
others may read It and do likewise.

Mr*. Christopher FHehmann, Amster-
dam, N. Y., writes:

"I have been sick with catarrh of thj
stomach and pelvic organ* for abort
flv* years, and had many a dec tor, but
none could help m*. Borne said I would
never get over It. One day when I read
you almanac I saw those who had h#*a
cured by Peruna; then I thought I
would try It I did, and fonnd relle*
with the flret bottle I took, «d •fter
two more bottles I waa as well and
strong as I was before "—Mr*. Christa*
pher FHehmann.

If you do not derive prompt and art*
Isfactory result* from the use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your eas*
and he will be pleased to give you hi*

valuable advice gratia
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, a,

THE MATCH INDUSTRY.

THE QUAGGAS HEELS.

Hot Weather Health.

PURE WATER.

Hollins or Conkt'ng In Any Form Do-

•tro. « Oerm I.lfr.

A pure water supply Is rightly look-
ed upon as one of the greatest essen-

tials to the healthfulnrsa of a com-
munity. Many foods, salads, for exam-
ple. cannot be cooked, or subjected to

the effect of a high temperature,
while, on the other hand, washing
them In Infected water may render
them the means of convoying disease.
Among the chief ways of preventing
typhoid fever must he mentioned the
care of the stomach lls»lf. It seems
highly probable that the natural Juices

of the healthy stomach are ab e to des-

troy many germs of disease; but the
number which any stomach may be
able to digest must always be uncer-
tain. and It la not durable to teat
Its capacity lu this direction The fict
that only certain persons out of a n im-

ber who have partaken of food or
drink Infected with disease germs may
suffer is explainab'e on the ground of
their different general physical condl-

tlon, or of the varying stages of their

digestive organs. Boiling or cooking
In any form destroys all germ life,
and food or drink about which there Is

a question of typhoid Infection should

be subjected to one of th se processes

before It is taken Into the storaach.-

Health.

rrrenged them upon ^ J

wrote to her father the re^of^e.
flight. When she had wrltt 1 ^
she deemed "*J^r^'0Uid be likely to
parchment where d t0 gllther

flnd It. and then P‘°.ee" , t0 lake
up the few artlc «» • d||y ai>out

’'uh h"k 8h;,ri .rSi^ “ «“
the work, and sh from fear of

more from she took he-

rfctotMig^She'ha4 m accorded

rrr.pVr-
•1,.., -bo Il*d b7tucbmMi tor Ho
the (.mil,, eel ‘t* ““ ,„d true.w- - ^7;;

•Sbnbel," -Id th. P'1”'®' ^
, n0W.h.tJ«u

1,dr. I b ’hJ , t... alW
"Bat do you know w y

for you uow?"

Trnrttnf to «*»• titrU.

Employers who keep children from

school In Germany will be fined not
less than 150 marks. Parents and
guardians are obliged to provide ma-
e, a, for needlework and other means
It instruction for girls. Otherwise the

achool board has the right to obtain

these things by compulsion. Accord-
ing to the district physicians act of

Aori 1 all public and private school!
AP in hygienic matters, under the
control of’ an official physician, who
must at certain Intervals, winter and
summer visit every school In his dls-
ZTnd examine the buildings as well
as inquire concerning the health of the

pUpll8 and tbe schoolmaster.

Oitd 0*n»* "t Ch*"®*-
The traveler over the Kansas preV
. flnd8 many towns that once had
r r works svstem, now containing

.re Sticking out In the buffalo gre«
Ind they are the playgrounds of preWe

Bnd the roretlni places of the

JrJTrie owls. The tendency to clew
£. daeCd bolldlnp 1. «««

=r=“Wrc.-s

quarter section after the county orgtn-

lutlon wu *bandoned.

I'ned Effectually In I'nltlng <ire»t Tls«r

Kujah to Hleep.

An amusing story Is told by Cleve-
land Moffet in his paper on "The Wild
Beast Tamer" in St. Nicholas. Well,
It was here that I heard the story.
Bonavlta. It appears, was standing oa
the bridge one morning, when there
arose a fearful racket In the runway,
and looking in he saw the quagga tear-
ing along toward him. He concluded
that some one had unfastened the
door, and was Just preparing to check
the animal, when around the cuivi
came Rajah, the tiger, in full pursuit
Bonavlta stepped back, drew his re-
volver, and as the tiger rushed past,
fired a blank cartridge, thinking thus
to divert him from the quagga. But
Rajah paid not me slightest heed, and
In long bounds (ame out Into tue arena
hard after the terrified quagga, which
whs galloping now with the speed of
despair. A keeper, who was sweep-
ing clambered up the Iron sides and
anxiously watched the race from the1
top. Bonavlta. powevlers to Interfere,
watched from tbe bridge. Of all the
races ever run in a circus, this was
the most remarkable. It waa a race
for life, as the quagga knew and the
tiger intended. Five times they cir-
cled the arena. Rajah gaining always,
but never enough for a spring. In
tbe sixth turn, however, he Judged the

j distance right, and straightway a
black-and-yellow body shot through

tbe air In true aim at the prey. Wheie-
1 upon- tbe quagga did the only thing a
' quagga could do— let out both hind
legs In one straight, tremendous kick;
aud they do say that a quagga can
kick the eyes out of a fly. At any
rate, in this case a pair of nervous lit-

tle heels caught the descending tiger
squarely under the lower Jaw, and put
him to sleep like a nice little lullaby.
And that was the end of It. The
quagga trotted back to Its cage, Bona-
vlta put up bis revolver, the fright-
ened sweeper climbed down from the
bars, and Rajah waa hauled back Ig-
nouilnlously to his den.

Hnndredi of Mill ont of Th*m Kojia-
fMtmred Dolly-

In the manufacture of the millions
of matches used every day In the
United States, only a few factories are

engaged. In New Jersey there are two
factories with a capacity together of
90.0000.000 matches a day. The laYg-
est factory in the country, at Perber-

ton, O., can turn out 100,000 000 match-

es a day, probably a seventh of the en-

tire consumption.

This country has a great advantage
In the abundance of aspen, which tree
is superior to all other timber for
match-making, on account of Its na-
tural qualities and the e-’se with which
It Is worked. It Is light, spongy and
splints easily, and though pine, linden,

birch and other woods are also used In

this and other countries, aspen Is pre-

ferred to them all. European match
manufacturers have been engaged In a

scramble for years past to secure a suf-

ficient quantity of aspen to supplement

her own supplies.
How many matches are used In this

country daily Is not known, but if we
figure on the British basis of eight
matches per capita a day the home
'consumption la 610.427,096 matches a
day. This enormous figure may be ac-
cepted as approximately the home
consumption of home-made matches,
in addition to the foreign matches that

are found in all of our markets, but
It by no means represenls our total
output, for a considerable quantity of

American matches are sold In Euro-
pean and other countries.

During the heated term of July and
August one*bould be careful to keepatl
the organs of the system In free work-
ing oondition.
Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters token be-

fore meals wUl ward off diseases 1 mi-
dent to this trying season __

fragrant

25*
In a New Size, handy to use.

^ODoJnDOTH PoSS .

HALL d» BUCKEU New Yowl

other Ta .6o~^ laVw'shoe. becsu*

ss-ia's svaSi
lu the W. L. Douglsa $3.00 and $3-W
hoes than be can get el*' where.
W.L. Douglas selw more $3 .00 and WJW

hoes than any other two manufacturer*.
W. L OoufltM $4.00 Ollt Edge Um
cannot it •quailed at any pries.

La Grippe conquers life — i' Izard Oil

conquers La Grippe. Your druggist
sells Wizard Oil.

Other people must die in order that
the undertaker may live.

YELLOW CLOTHES ARE CMBIUHTLY
Keep them while with Buss Bleeohln* Blue.

Get the geualne. All grocers. 10c.

The shoe dealer Is alwsya on ihe lookout lor

slippery customers.

I am sure Pino’s Cure for Consurapl on saved
my life three years ago. -Mm. Taos. Robbins,
Usple Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. H, UWU.

Earl Russell, who is now in a Lon-
don. Eng., Jail, where he was sent by
the house of lords as a bigamist, will

probably return to Nevada upon bis
release and become au American citi-

zen.

Get tin* Caught In a Mr.

"I know of no meaner experience
than to get caught |n a lie thftt there

Is no necessity of teLIng," said a man.
"The other morning a man with
whom I have only a *Tght acquaint-
ance came In and asked me to lend
him $2. There was no reason why 1

should not have refused him outright,
hut Instead I explained that I had
come away from home with only some

change In my pocket. He

H

PAINT IN THE FALL
Fall painting is best; the

paint gets well seasoned be-

fore the hot »un gets busy.
You want your paint to

last, and to protect your prop-

erty. If you use Devoe ready

paint, you’ll have both.

Lasts longer than lead and

oil; costs less. Devoe is a safe

name in paint things.
small change In my pocket. He ac- Xsk your dealer for Devoe; dont be
cepted the explanation, and we chattrd Mti(fied wlth \evL Send for our pam
a v 'lie about local politic*. It 1* a j about „,nt and painting; free;
heblt of mine, whenever I get Into ai ! th ht ,0 knoWi •

argument, to polish my eyeglasses. The » j

__ ___

*Bow"by the Se<S»hoede*dBtw • very where.
Insist a pan havtn* W. la Dwngtas »M«*

with —w end grte* Stomped ww buttore.
- - M»H— H W. U Dw«lBS

ion pot wM la;

EDUCATIONAL.

T

I

beat eyeglass polisher In the world Is
a banknote. I always keep « bank,
note In my walrtcrtt pocket for f h
purpose. I noticed my acquaintance
looking at me peculiarly, *nd there I
was polishing my eyeglasses with a
91 bill. No. he didn’t **k for It, but
he made me toll like thirty cent*.’’—
Philadelphia Time*.

Better twice remembered than one*

forgotten.

md.

GOOD-PAINT DEVOE CHICAGO.

B*f Of .ItoUkir

__ New c»u- . -" iofue ftwly. Semi te
nusap aad we will moll yon i

THE H. D. FOLSOM AR.NS
SI* roadway, NIW VOML

losweriig Mvcrttoeawt* Etotly

He  Ho* This fsper

M

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
Notre Damo, Indiana.

Condncted by the Sisters ot the Holy
Croon. Chartered 1855. Thonrefh
English and Claedctl education. Reg-
ular Collegiate Degrees.

In Preparatory Department student*
oarefully prepared for Collegiate soon*
Physical and Chemical Labor* tori**
well equipped. Conservatory of Mm**
and School of Art. Gymnasium undrt
direction of graduate of Boston Ncama*
School of Gymna-.tlos. Catalogue fre*
The 47th year will open Sept 5, ML
Mdrets DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY,

st. Mary* Acatewy, N*r*l>i isi.liamifc
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CHELSEA 8TANDAED

Wllkkawn block, CkelMB. Mtoh.,

B-sr o. HOoVmt.
tcraaiHB-OO ocr »«r; « monili*. SO onta

3 montba. IS cents.

AdvertlalDE rstea raMouMa and maAt known
on soullcsllon.

Kuicred st the poetomce at Cbelaea, Mleh-. u
awonSSaai attar. ___

o. w. Don't be sUsld to call
us up.

SUARON.

Mias Maggie BahnraUler vlalteil her

parents over Sunday.

Mr. [ami Mra. George Merriraan

were the guests of their daughter, Mrs.

L. B. Lawerence, Sunday-

Mrs. Jaue Jewett of Lima was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish

the latter part of last week.

Miss Edith Lawerence returned to

St. Paul, Minn., the last of the week

wheie she will attend school.

Last week I went about,
Full of trouble and of doubt.
Now I’m smiling and dance with delight,
I had some Rocky Mountain Tea last

night Glazier & Btimson.

~~ SYLVAN.

Win. Salisbury spent Labor Day al

Ann Arbor.

Darwin Boyd spent Thursday amt

Friday at Ann Arbor.

School opened September 2d with

Mrs. L. A. Stephens as teacher.

Samuel (luthrie ami family are
spending a few days with friends at

Vicksburg.

Mesdamee J. Kern and Mamins

Merker are spending a lew days at

WUHamstou.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Forner ol
Ann Arbor are visiting at Mr. and

Mrs. Christian Forner’ s.

Mesdames Claude Beckwith and

Mary Kellie accompanied b> Miss Cora

Beckwith returned to Detroit last Fri-

day.

Mis# Carrie Knoll, who has l»een
spending a few weeks at St. Clair
Flats narrowly escaped drowning Iasi

Friday . but wa» rescued Just in time

to «ave her lile.

School opened at thia placa Monday

with Dillivan Durkee a* teachar.

Mia lone Wood of Cbaleia wae’tha
guest of Mies Ine* Marehall last waak.

Mr. and Mre. J. D. Colton of Chal-

eea visited at A.^. Wateon’e Sunday.

Miss Ina Bmili wm the guaet of
Miss Jessie Abboft of White Oak lasti **week. ,

Fay Ilarlsufl of Lyndon was the

guest of his graiHlpaienle a portion of

laet week.

Homer Ives and daughter, Edna of

Chelsea called on fr’ende at thle place

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Reopckeand

family moved to Detroit this week

BIS HAIR STOOD UPOH BHD.

CuufrMtu* hr ••tulu Hums
• rvMpMtwr Wm «»•*«*

WrlwhteueC.

“Up to fire years ago," said a pros-
pector to a reporter, “I didn’t believe

in such a thing as a man’** hair Blind-

ing on end," and then the old gentle-
man told the story of the fright that
led him to change his mind, says the

St. Louts Republic.
“I was in the mountains of Idaho

'with a friend and we ran abort of
freah meat, so one day I took my gun
and started off alone. I went Into n
ravine and waa making my way along
a little brook when I came auddenly
upon a queer sight. Not four feet In
front of me, in the full blaze of the
aun, lay four mountain lions, asleep.
“For half a minute I thought them

(

where he will work at the carpentarK^, but 09 j ,,tood gtaring ut themIrtde. with my heart in my mouth everyone

„>« .. ..... .. i»7™kh. ’"“i" H
spending her vacation here with ner | ^ sniffinjr lhe n|r w|th their whis-
pareiits returned to Owowo last Sht'lkera drawn bhek, showing the whitem^ay line of their teeth, switching their

Mi. Hell Preeloii of Dehol. -u >b.| -td .o the
guest of her friend, Miss Kate Barnum I ^ j couijn't move, from sheer

the laet part of last week and the first fright. A queer, numb sensation be-
gan in my ankles and crept up my„ .i ... i body, and I literally felt my hair rise.

Phil McKinder, wile and daughter j stoo<1 thcr6 m0ti0„i,.8H for several

who have been visiting his parents I minutes; then one of lhe beasts
here returned to (heir home in Toledo, dropped his tail and whined. The

others followed his example

of this.

EYENLY DIVIDED.
Purchasers of onr meats git ftili^lue-

We get a fslr pwO1
trade. Reasonable prlcee and

Bin OP THE HIGHEST QOtUTY
^ the cau#e of thle mutual salisfac-
lion. Our efforts are directed towards
lhe pleasing of onr customers. Serv-
ing them wilh delicious, tender and
toothsome meals is our successful way

of doing it.

LARD.
We have on hand a large quantity

of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of
own rendering and can supply you
wilh all you want at the right price.

ADAM EPPLER.
last week

Willie Douglav, after spending

several weeks with his grandparent!,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Livemore relumed
to his home in Ionia last week.

Cecil and Lloyd Rainy, who has!

My
presence mystified them. A few sec-
onds later they turned about and
crept away down the ravine, looking
back stealthily two W three times to

see me.
When they were out of sight I be-

gan to breathe again. 1 didn t care
to hunt any more that day und made

been spending their summer vacation ̂  the cnmp nt lop speed. That was
with (heir grandparents, Dr. end Mrs. I mv hnir stood on end and
Du Hois will return to their home in

Mam field, ()., this week.

Lillie Luclle Hewlett, daughter of

Henry Hewlett, died at the home of

her grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. Ben.

Westfall, Friday, August 30, 1901,

aged about five years. She leaves a

father ami one little sister to mourn

their loss.

the time my hnir stood on
my scalp was sore to the touch for a
week afterward.”

RIGID 'NORWEGIAN LAWS.

Those Forel««*r. io
Strict They Ray Act os a Ue-

A SHUCK I StJ CALAMITY
Lately befell a railroad laborer," writes

Hr A. Kellett of Williford, Ark. ‘-His
foot was badly crushed, but liucklen s
Arnica Salve quickly cum! him Its
simply wonderful for burns, bods, piles
and all ikm erupt.ons. It's the world#
champion Lealcr. Cure guaranteed. 2 >c.

Sold fcv Glazier d. btimson.

FRANCISCO.

SPECim SHE !

We are making Iploeing out* prlcee on

Double and Single Harnesses,

Lumber Wagons and Buggies,

i, Lawn Chairs, Refrigerators,

Oil and Gasoline Stoves.

<r

Hammocks,

We
sell The Little Giant Bean Harvester.

nouKiso sium asp pay.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made Is I>r. King's N*»w
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
Into strength, llstnoss Into energy, brain
fag Into mental power. They’re wonder-
ful In building tin the health. Only 2.*
per box . Sold by Glazier & Btimson.

Just received at C. Bteinbach’s a fine
lot of fly nets, consisting of heavy and
light leather, heavy coni and line mesh
nets, sold cheap for cash

Oliver and Burch Plows,

Peninsular Steel Ranges.

HOAG 1 HOLMES!
Thone 35

Delbert Main is again able to be out

Rev. L. S. Katterhenry lett Monday

1 1 attend conference.

lone Lehman was the guest of her

grandparents lait week.

Tl.e ke cream social at the home ol

M. Kuimlrtuh was well attended.

Carl 1‘lowe left Friday for New
York where lie will visit hi.- aim!.

School has began in district No. 2

wilh Mrs. II. J. Muslmeh tta I earlier

i,eo. N'lu re i' lell Monday for Waler-

Vleii where lie will spend a few weeks

with his parents.

Miss I'rire relumed to her home

Monday aller spending a week with

her sister, Mrs. Frank Scherer.

K .1 Notten returned home Mon-
day from Akron, O , alter spending 8

week there wilh his wife.

K. J. Musbach and John Adams of

Munith were lhe guests of J. J. Mus-

bach i lie first pari of Hie week.

Misses Edna Notten ol Che Leu and

Mabel Nniten of Crass Lake were the

guests of relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Kaiser relumed home Batur

day from Mtinilh where she lias been

visiiiag her brother, Mr. Keider.

Mr. and ?.rs Fred Centner of Lima

and Susie Cilbert .d Chelsea were the

guests of 'Ir. and Mrs. Fred Mensing

Sunday.

Il having become the fashion for the
rlolie t roller to take in Norway and
Sweden ns part of his itinerary it is of

Mr,. M.> ... cMM,*, wd ^
has been spending several weeks Visit* I (1 whu.h is become operative in
ing relatives and friends at this pl*cf| buuiarv. Ip02, should be given wide

returned to her home in BellaireTues- .o.bliciiy. All persons whose om.pn-

day. Her mother Mrs. Ellen s^t'.Mhe
returned with her and will spend ltn)q „„)rc..ver lo keep a list of

winter there. .,|l p, rsons whom they receive. Any
f,, reign, r desiring ton-side in NiTway.

Mrs. R) al Barnum, and old and re- 1 to,'ii|iIiiili in Norway
spec! resident of this place died at her ml|>| n.|„,rt hi# arrival his means,
home fast Wednesday alter being con- and if required to do so appear fa-fore

fi dcI to her bed for nearly t8 months, the local police, says Vogue.
, . ui.. Moreover, the subject of any foreign

age about ft* years. 9he leaves a bus I ^ may ̂  refnsp(] lu,ulittancc in
baud, one daughter and two sons to N.orvsai. for the reas0ns; if

mourn the loss of a kiml andaflection- 1 he Is found on arrival not to \\c in pos-

session of sufficient means of support,
or without prospects of obtaining law-

ful employment in Norway; second,
omitting to report himself after ar-
rival; third, if he is unprovided with a

certificate of residence book when he
ought to have one in his possession;
fourth, this provision refers to those

persons w ho may have been eondemned
in any rniinlry for offenses of -qa-citled

kinds, .lust why such restrictive meas-
ures should have been enacted the re-

ports published in t his country do not
say, but a little more of such red tape
might act as a deterrent for tourists
who do not wish to be forever pro-
claiming themselves.

Take a look at thsl
picture and study It.

Do you see what a fine
picture of a Buggy it it?

But good as it is It

does not do justice to|
the fine Buggies and

Surryslhave onhanu.i
They should be seen!
to he appreciated,
have the finest and I

largest line of vehicles
evei*. brought to Chel-
sea to selept from and
my prices defy com-
petition. Call and look
them over before pur-|
chasing.

C. STEINBM,

a'e wile an 1 mother.

NEW YORKER’S PORCARIUM.

Palace for PIk* at Sommer Hoi
Wcallh> Cottager at

Elbcron.

>o al

Norris Silver, North Stratford, N. H.;
“I purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cuugh Cure when suffering with a cough
doctors told me was incurable. One hot
tie relieved me, the second and third
almost cured. Today I am a well man."
Glazier k Btimson.

A wealthy New Yorker has for hit
pigs on the grounds of his seaside
villa in I’. 1 heron a palatial home. This
puluct- of the pigs is known us th*
porcurium, says the New" York Her-

ald.

The palatial porenritim in Elberon
consists of a finely constructed house,

with hardwood floors and fancy wall
finishings. Within the home is a large
shallow pool with a cemenM-bottora.
The porkers loll on beds of straw und
inhale lhe ozone from the blue At-
lantic.

It is said that during the fashion-
able bathing hour of the Elberon cot-

tagers tin- patrician pigs lake to their

private pools and bathe in luxurious
ease. A skylight, open above the pool,

lets down lambent sunshine.
These noble pigs are not fed a*

many other of t|.eir less fortunate
RjM-cies. They have plenty of corn to
eat— fine corn, which even the horse
would be glad to get In the winter
.. ..... . lo warm the blood. Skimmed
milk is served in great quantities, and
of bran and middlings the patrician
pigs have their fill.

So the New Yorkers’ "porkers" W'ax
mightily t-orpulenl and the porenrium
is a wonderful show place. The pigs
have curly hair and their careful
breeding makes it soft and shiny
There is a special room in lhe por-

carinm where the slaughtering hike*
place. There the sacrificial altar Is
raised. At the close of every summer
season the sacrifices are made, and
those fat pigs go through the trans-
migrations that other "porkers" do.

HOW TO BECOME WEALTHY.

Sinsnlar Advice Given  Yuuiik Mnn
by an Elderly 1‘hy-

lelnn.

CNADILLA.

Mist Jean Pyper is visiting relative#

in Lenawee county.

Levi Palmer of Jackson visited at

Ado Hill’s last week.

Rev. Hicks of Pinckney visited at

Wm. Pyper’ i last Friday, /
Miss Bessie Lane began teaching

school- in the Sharp district Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Livermore is visiting her
daughter, Mrs, Fred Douglass of Ionia.

Misses Eats and Grace Collins began

attending school at Chelsea, Tueaday.

Adam Paul and wifa of Laming
were Hie guests of her mother, Mre.

NeigrUt last week.

Tlir- A mrrlcan Girl.
The charge made by a Chicago pro-

fessor against the American girl that
she takes all from father or brother,
giving nothing in return. Is likely to
meet with some contradiction. The
man of learning either forgets or
never knew what a wealth of bright-
neea and cheer the American girl dis-
penses on her way through life, how
her sympathy and help are so often
above any price. The inference to be
drawn from the professor's remarks
is that either he is entirely ignorant
of women und their ways or he is suf-
fering from a disirppointment in love
or indigestion. __

Oldest Mall Curler.
“Uncle Bam” Gibbons, who is now

on the re tired 'list, carried mail in Ken-
tucky for 01 years and never lopt
sack. He lifts at HodgenvUle, three

In a New Hampshire city there
dwells an octogenarian physician who,
in addition to his wide medical skill,
is known far and wide as a dispenser
of blunt philosophy. The other day a
young man of his acquaintance called
at his office, say* the Buffalo Commeir-
cial.

"I have not come for pills this time,
doctor," said the visitor, “but for ad-

vice. You have lived many years in
this world of toil and trouble and
have had much experience. I am young
and want you to tell me how to get
rich.”

The aged practitioner gazed through
his glasses at the young man and in a
deliberate tone, said:

"Yes, I can tell you. You are young
and can accomplish your object if you
will. Your plan is this: First, hr in-
ustrlous and economical. Save as
much as possible and spend as little.
Pile up the dollars and put them at
nterest. If you follow out these In-
structions by the time you reach my
age you'll be as rich as Croesus and as

mean as h— 1."

STOOD PEATS Off'.
E 11. Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta,

Texas once fooled a grave-dlger. Repays.
-My brother was very low with malarial
(ever and jaundice. I persuaded him to
try Electric Bitters, and hewassoonmuch
better, but continued their use until he
was wholly cured. I am sure Electric
Bitters saved his life." This remedy ex-
pels malaria, kill# disease germs and pun
ties the blood; aids digestion, rogulatrs
liver, kidneys and bowl#, cures constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, nervous diseases, kidney
troubles, female complaint#; gives per-
fect health . Only 60c at Glazier k Btlin-

lon's drug store.

Km International River.
In northwestern Montana, near the

British line, there is a lake the wa-
ters of which flow through the St.
Mary river to Hudson buy. The di-
vide between the lake and the head
waters of the Milk river, an affluent
of the Missouri, is so low Ihit engi
neers say it would be feasible to di-
vert the outlet from Canadian to
American territory. As water for ir-
rigation is highly valued on both side#

of the liiif*, the question whether the
United States has a right to divert il
is one of international interest, anr
may yet become tmport&n*.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save trom 25c lo 75t} per pair by buying your Spring ami Summer |

Shoes from FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JU8T RIGHT. We won’t do a iliiti||
will) those fellows who publish a pricelist. Come and see and he convince!

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTIRE FOOID STORE]

We are makers of

When yon want a pleasant physic try
the new remedy, Chamberlain's BUmtarli
and Liver Tablets. They are easy to take
anil pleasant in effect. Price 25 cents.
Samples free at all druggists.

B. W. Purpell, Kintersvllle, Pa., says
he suffered 25 years with piles and could
obtain no relief until DeWitt’s *V\ Itch
Hazel Salve effected a permanent eure
Counterfeits are worthless. Glazier &
Btimson .

Artlflrlal Barbie.

Manufacturers are actually making
marble by the same process by which
nature makes it, only iv a few weeks
Instead of a few thousand years, They
take a rather aoft limestone and chem-
ically permeate it with various eolor-
ing matters, which sink into the stone,

and are not a mere surface coloring,
as in scagllola. The completed ma-
terial takes a fine polish, and many
of the specimens arc of beattliful col-
or snd marking,

Flrlag Maeblnea
A scientific writer in Cassler's Mag.

azine affirms that flying machines can

never amount lo much. They will be
small and cranky, require much pow-
er,1 carry little extra weight and de-
pend for their apeed on whether they
go with or against the wind, ho that

"Trade-Winning Garments,

Try us for reliable Spring and
Summer Suit.

J. CEO. DEBSIER, Merchant Tailor

!«— WM*

^imUroVt7«nsroSKonWi,h ̂would still be in service.

-Try The Standard's Want Ads.

That is to H«y, seienpe is

MICH 1(1 AS CRETE A I. KXCrilSIOSS.

Beginning Tuesday, August 80, 1901

and on each Tuesday thereafter during

the months of Angus', September and

October, round trip coach excursion
tickets of special form will he issued for

all regular trains leaving Chelsea Tues

days. $0 15 for round trip to Buffalo

Limited to rettiru the Sunday following

date of sale (six days including date of

sale), IF desired these tickets will lie

accepted returning on train No. 21 leav-

ing Buffalo, Monday 12:40 a, m. (mid
night).

Commeecing August 20tli, the sale of

tickets is authorized to Buffalo and return

as lollows: Fifteen days including day >f

sale $9.65; Twenty days Including day of
sale $11.55; Thirty dayi Including day of

sale $14 95. Stop-over will be allowed
at Niagara Falls on going or return Ine
journey within the limit of I'an-Ameri-
can tickets to Buffalo, but not exceed
Ing ten days upon deposit with depot
ticket agent Niagara Falls immedlatly
upon arrival there,, . *

A never failing cure for cut#, burns
scalds, nisers, wounds and lores is De-
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve. A moat aooth-
lug and healing remedy for all skittaffec
Uons. Accept- only the genuine. Glazier
A Btimson,

THE RATIONAL BREAK TO USE.

Brain Bread Is the Brra.i to use in

warm weather. We deliver to any
part of the village. You' can order by

’phone. Call for No. 46.

We Lave a full Hue of cookies, cake*,
buns, biscuits, salt raising, rye and

cream bread. Remember

Howard's Baking Powder
is the strongest and purest.

J. G. EARL.
First door east of Hoag & Holmes.

Bid Darling, 1012 Howard it., Fort Hu-
ron, Mich., writes: “I have tried many
pills and laxatives but DeWilt’s Little
Early Kisers are far the best pills I have

ever used." They never gripe. Glazier
k Btimson.

, Don't wall until you become chronical-
ly constipated but take DeWIU'a Early
liners now and then. They will keep
your liver and bowels In good order.
Easy to take. Bsfo pills, Glazier & Btim-son. '

An English association regarding wo-
man's happiness Jlas offered a reward of
L500 for a greater blessing to women than
Rocky Mountain Tea. Sensible move.
Glazier & Btimson,

YOU

CAN

-MAKE

MORE

MONEY

WITH

, YOUR

COAT

ON!
If you want to know

HOW IT’S DONE
write or call

H GREHN!*
Local Repreeeuutlw.

115 Adams at. Ypellaati. ̂

/



tOCAL IWVITIM.

^uBlDU.-IVtanowtaploy^M

^ilhe icbool hoM6.

jf^dThM f^nhuei th« Oor
i^onNortb^

OD 8»turd»y, AUfcuat 8t, IWt, to

J5 Mr.- H^n.Q>cnn' 

, „ voeelVnuklnf armifWBOOU

boUdab.ro oo hi. lot, MIMUi Mroot

L n Brown and family aw morlo* to

1 ^bor, where thoy will make tholr

I Twre ire chJdwo of oohool a** In
'^ool district, No. 8 fractional, 8/1-

iad LI®.-

L t pruddenhaapurohaaad U. Light-

, reelde one on UarrUoo atrwt. Con-

i

L iod Mrs. I>. W. areooleaf.wlll oc-

' , ibe Freer residence, corner Jailer*

[tnd Madison street!.

04ron snd A. K. Welch are havlnfi

tl walks laid In front of their reil-

ion Middle street eaat.

i udiei' Aid Society of the Baptlat

, Rill serve a 10 cent mpper at the

, Situnlar, September 14th.

ti I>si'h purchased last Friday of

|l Lett* a house and three lota on weal

(Street, (’onslderatlon |700.

Iechelsbv

Th<l h?n h“ b#en d#Cort,«‘ »nd
,_bbB“eW furntahlDgi presents a flne
appearance .

i. THUR81 5, H

rChas. A. Ward, who is engaged

ipractlre of law in Ann Arbor, waa

i on legal business this week.

lies ami John ifelber have pur

I H|ot ul Mrs. HartUel on Middle
east, and will erect a residence

North Waterloo school house,

i his been In use for forty years will

|un> down and a new one erected at a

| of 11,000.

.0. w. I’almer’s horae ran away

liy, scattering things In all direr

The huggy was a total wreck

Lmwu Injured. -

(Boland line Is engaged In pnttlng

1 1 sidetrack at the Ouahman gravel pit,

(ilNesat of Chelaea, and also one

I their |>ower house here.

after in ion at the Washtenaw

lr,N. Woodmancy has agreed to run a

i separator hy dog power at 2:30

* and see tldi labor saving machine.

Western Waabtenaw Farmers'
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. Her-

i Fletcher, on Thursday, beptember

Everybody come and bring a quo

Junior Stars defeated a picked

i ol young men, Monday, by a score

|l"to 15. The Stara will play Man-

rat Leach's Park at 2:30 p. m.,

el Vogel Is nursing a broken el-

1, the result of striking It while hand-

[some vuxxl Tuesday. It will be
I months before he will regain the

hoflt again.

ven fanners on the Boland right of

|tut of Plymouth have moved theii
iiod been paid by the Boland sy ndt-

flor doing so. And so the work of

! building goes on.

dnewlny Is school day at the County

In Ann Arbor. 9rlu>ol children are

I on Wednesday for 10 cents On
[Wit days children under 12 years

Mdialtted for 15 cents.

Monday evening there will be a meet-

Ingln the SlaffanbuUdmg „f those m.er-
eated In the establishment of a peat fac

tovy at this plaoa In order that they may

have an opportunity to become better

acquainted with the bn., ness. Humpies

of past will be burned In the grate,

The Chelsea market May Isas follows:

Wheat 67 cents; rye 48 cents; o»t9 no t„

32 cents, corn in the ear 20 to 22 cent*-

beans $2 00 for choice stock; potatoes 50

cent*; apples 50 cents; eggs 12 cants;

butter 13 cents; beef 2 to 4»< cents;

veal calves 5 to5} cents; hogs *6.00; sheep

8 to 8 cents; limbs 3 to 4 cents; chickeus

8 cepts; fowls 6 cents; tomatoes 30 cents-

onions 50 cents; peaches 75 cents to $1 oo'

The railroads of Michigan report x
heavy business for the month of July.

A railroad earnings statement Issued by

Commissioner Osborn Saturday, places

the earnings of Michigan roads for Hie

month of July at *3,709, 709,7t’,, an In-

crease of $4 14, 724 .29 over the correspond-

ing month of 1900, The total earnings
from January 1st to August 1st was

$23,202,802.39, an Increase of 11,134,136.-

38 oyer the corresponding period last
year.

The Chelsea high school base ball team

met the Manchester aggregation of ball

teeter at the latter place, on Tuesday,

and took them Into camp to the tunc of

19 to 9. The features of the game were

the wild throwing of the Manchester

players and the work of the Chelsea
battery, Barrel and Beisael. The former

caught superbly and threw to bases per

fectly, while the latter had the Manches-

ter sluggers completely at hie mercy,

making no less than fourteen “swat the

air."

September ami October are the months

during which typhoid fever reaches the

point of greatest prevalence, and the state

board of health Is now sending out cir-
culars to health offleere regarding the

steps to be taken to prevent the spread

of the disease. Probably more deaths

result from typhoid fever during the two

months mentioned than during all the

remainder of the year. In 1897 there

were 352 deaths and 1,900 cases. In 1899

there were 638 deaths and 3,194 cases re-

ported .

Mrs. Ada Chadwick, after nine years’

employment in the store, severs her con

nection with the Fletcher & Hall Com-
pany tomorrow. Mrs. Chadwick and her

husband, the late William Chadwick,

came to Stockbrldge from Chelsea in 1892

and took up the business sold to Chad-

wick & Hall hy Fred Walton. It has

ever since been conducted successfully.

She will leave in about a month for Cal-

ifornia. She lias a host of friends here

who will regret to see her go.— Stork-

bridge Sun.

Rev. J, 1. Nickerson closed his fifth

year as pastor of the Methodist church

last Sunday night. In reviewing the
work of the five years he presented a very

fine report, a part of which is as follows:

Increase In the value of church property

$23,000; inerease In church membership

100, placing the membership now at 280:

number of pastoral calls, 1,473; number

of verses of Scripture read In the homes,

4,118; benevolent collections: 1st year,

$309 54; 2d year, $332 00; 3d year, $129;

4 h year, $511.75; 5th year, $789.80; total

for the live years, $2,322 09; total amount

for all church work In the five years,

$33,410. No better report will go into

conference than this.

personal.

'Oil Inspector Judson has filed a

I In the sum of $10,000, with Frank

snd William J. Knapp as
, and the bond has been approved

ternary of Huie Warner.

Ge°. Smith spent Hundsy at Detroit.

Friday. ^*rr*11 *ManAl'“ Arbor visitor

Wr»t°of th!s week** ^ ^ ^,r°U lh‘‘

m 1 ,Wr8, A' Wluana were be-
*'olt visitor. Sunday.

M Morse and K.K, smith of Lima
are In Huffalo this week.

Miss < trace Cooke was tho guest of
Albion friends last week.

Air and Mrs. Win. Campbell visited
mends at Detroit Sunday.

Alias Nora Daley ()f Anu Arbor Is visit
•Ntf Mrs. John Orppning,

Mr and Mrs. Ed. Crafts of Grass Lake
spent Sunday at this place. —

Mrs- Howland of St, Louis Is the guest

ol her skier, Mrs. 8. (1. Rush.

Airs, If. D. Francisco of Leroy Is tho

iciest of her brother, It Dreen.

W - A. Meacham mado a business trip
t" Chicago the first of the week.

Miss Nellie Reynolds of Jackson spent

Saturday with Miss Sophia Schatz.

Mrs. H. H. Avery and son, Arthur took

in the Petoxkey excursion Tuesday.

Mrs. R. A. Snyder left for Bull do

Tuesday to attend the Pan American.

D. II. Taylor of Mason was In .Chelsea

the first of the week on legal business.

Mrs. Ada Chadwick and daughter of

Stockbrldge are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Chas. K. Right of Mt. Pleasant Is

the guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. A.

B. Skinner

Airs. J, D. Collon left last evening for

Petoskey where she will remain for sev

eral weeks.

John L. Illndelang of Albion Is visit-

ing Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Hindelang.

.. Airs. T. E. Wood left Wednesday morn-

ing tb visit friends at Buffalo, Rochester

and Syracuse.

George and Edna Riinciman of Ly ndon

were the guests of F. E. Richards one
day last week

Miss Leltle Wackenhnt left last Friday

for Wayne where she has accepted
position as teacher,

E. M. Fletcher of 'Jackson was the

guest of Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Hathaway
Hie first of the week.

Miss Nerlesa Hoppe left for Trenton

Tuesday, where she is employed as a

teacher in the schools.

Mrs J. C. Taylor entertained her sister

and husband last week, Mr. aud Mrs. O.

E. Carr of Fowlervllle.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Wursler and daugh-

ter, ami Miss Nina Crowell are visiting

relatives at Traverse City.

The Misses Louise Laubeugayer and

Entena Jedeleof Ann Arborare the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Laubengayer this

week.

Mrs, Dennis Houllan of Jackson and

Mrs. William Quigley of Grass Lake and

niece, Luclle Daley of Durand visited

Mrs. John Greening last Friday.

Miss Minnie Allyn left last Friday lor

Lake Aon where she will lie employed

as teacher. She was accompanied by

her mother, who will remain there sev-

eral weeks.

n. L. Wood la $ Detroit visitor today

Rev. V. 8. ionea and family have re-

turned from their northern trip.

Mrs. Arllmua Briggs and daughter,' and

Mrs. Ed. King and daughter of Detroit

Miss Mabel Linden of Plymouth and

Mias Nellie Copeland of Dealer are the

guesu of Mr. and Mra. IL D. Walker.'

f/OM ITPAWTORUr CHS A V t
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure the more severe and
dangerous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shall you dof Go to a
warmer and more regular climate? Yes,
If possible for you, then in either case
take the only remedy that has been In-
troduced In all civilized countries with
success in severethroatand lung troubles,
“Boachee German Syrup." It not only
heal* and stimulate* the tissues to destroy

the germ disease, but allaye inflamma-
tion, causes easy expectoration, elves a
goml night's rest anil cures the patient.
Try one bottle. R commended many by
ill druggists In the world. Get Green’s
Prize Almnac. Glazier & Sllmsou.

WANT COLUMN

KENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

Advertisements under this head will be
printed for 15 cent! for the first Insertion

and 10 cents for each subsequent In-
sertion.

FOR SALE.— A qnanty of salt pork, hny
and corn. Inquire of Warren K. Guerin.

: School Shoes,

School Suits,

For Boys, i

I Largest assortment we have ever had. §

FOR SALE. -Good s cond-hand wind-
mill and 40 foot derrick. Inquire of

Geo. H. Foster & Co.

FOUND— Pair of eye glasses.
Standard office.

Call at

FOR SALE CHEAP-Good antique oak
office desk. Inquire at Standard office.

FOR SALE- A good colt, 16 months old.

Inquire of Geo. Kantlehner.

FOR SALE.— One half interest in the
Durand and Hatch building. For par-

ticulars see U. Prker, the real estate

man.

WANTED— More people to advertise In
this column. Rates low, returns sure.

\ Greatest values you ever looked at 1 ;

~ Boy’s school suits at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,::

E $2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5 OO. S

i You can’t help but buy if you sees

them.

E Boy’s school shoes at $1.25. $1.75 and $2.00.::

FOR SALE— Set of Chambers’ Eucyclo-
pedla. Inquire at Standard office.

FORSAI.E- A lumber wagon, with double

box, whiffletreea and neckyoke. Geo.

H. Foster A Co.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain

A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beaus, and

also will buy all kinds of poultry.

FOR SALE— Windmill derrick enclosed,
50 feet high . Inquire of Win. Bacon .

Conrad Scbanz will start bis cider mill

(this week) In Lima and run on Tuesdays

and Fridays. _ 31

Boy’s odd pants 25c and 50c.

COME AND LOOK.

^ lu tho September Designer there is a lot cf good things. ̂

/I I'i'ihtiii Cui'r fur Dyientery mill Diarrhoea.

“Home years ago I was one of a party
that intended making a long bicycle trip,"
says F. L. Taylor of New Albany, Brad
fonl county, Pa., “I was taken suddenly
with diarrhoea ami was almut to give up
the trip, when editor Ward of the Lacey-
vdle Mnssenger, suggested that I take a
d ) 0 of Chamberlain's Colic, Choleia and
Diarrh ica Remedy. 1 purchased a bot-
tle and took two dos«8, one before start-
ing and one on tho route. 1 made the....... Ill

Ml.. M..y limb MimiMi n™. Tu, • »r
day evening after spending some time ,, m,pieu>ly run down with an attack of

dysentery. P bought a bottle of tliliAiame
remedy and Ibis time one dose cured me."

lu Cleveland ami oilier eastern points

making tier selections of ladies fall and

winter head wear. Sold by all druggists.

WlWim******************

! pwlhnlnary meeting of the Chel-

ny View Reading Circle will bo
••tlhe Iiuiiib of Mra. K. Hammond,
<1'y •‘Veiling; September 9th. Every

1* requested to he preient.-.

P,lnli l-eacli will ship a carload of

llry on Wednesday, September 11th.
Mlfii hi,,, |,aVl, |0|(j ̂  or wj,0

110 fell, will bring them In on tbit
,lp *'ll pay 8 centa for chicken*

18cf®t« for fow la.

“ ^imated that the aeml nnnnal ap

onment of primary achonl money,

I6* made November 10th, will dlalrlb-

1118 1«Rest sum ever given for that

The rate will be' abont $1 90

I-0" child of school age.

H* nartl,,,, of Uhelaea baa come to
1 lake to

Li i permanently realde and

' 8 fsm!'y ha! moved Into the room*
[ heo, Bowen’.! grocery. Mr. Bnrthel

L Wrmftk,'r. which vocation he will

I w while here.— Qraw Lake Newa.

it! 10r*tary of •Ul® baa recently aent
the county ciert, the blank bun-

•'censes which will be laaned thla

Abom 19,000 licenses were printed

,r“anf1’ "“tl figuring on previous ex-

 that number will nearly all be

> thal ‘hey have solved

o ™ ,0,' ‘“S'"?
WMk t.llT R°c«y Monntaln Tea

The Fleet C«n«rle».

Canarlca. which were originally
jrreen and gray in color, were nativt

to the Islands from which they tak<
their name, and were first taken ft
England on ships plying belweer
English ports an* the south ol
France From this stock have beer
derived a number of distinct varieties

such as the created, the green th<
lizard, which imitates the reptile lj
its variegated markings, snd the Bel
glun. Which has a strarge. hump
backed appearance.

HoUed Cttlea ol Voemlnn.
There are altogether in Yueatar

arven cities, 13 towns, Cl ru-net
143 villages, 15 abandoned «et

- A NWHT OF TRHHOR-
-Awful anxiety was felt for the widow

more than once saved he i H,|P

sS2;:SHSs

Geo. W. Une, ‘’^Tunfe'u ihc’best
* Yohr K«hIo1 py'^n a8 gtbinai h
remedy for l^igeat '.n ^ ^ f

trouble that 1 , ,|mr9 com
suffered from dy*l>epd»- ,ne

STREET HATS.
1 have just returned from the eastern markets and will place on sale

the finest lot ot

STREET HATS
ever shown in Chelsea; also a beautiful line of SILKS for draping and

a choice lot ol FANCY FEATHERS. VEILINGS, the nobbiest
things lu the market.

MAI^Y HAAB.

‘CLOTHING. CLOTHING.

IK

High in quality and Low in Price. We are not quot-

ing prices on goods unknown to you, but on good
staple articles that you cannot help recognizing as

bargains at the price quoted.

WK Alt 12 SELLING:

. Gulden Rio Cuff- eat Ifio pw pound.

Our famous Standard Mocha and Java Coffee, none better, at 25c pound.

Biokeu Compound Coffee «t 10c pound. ~

Beet Teft Dust 25c a pound.

13 bara Lauhdry Soap for 25c. '

0 cans Good Sardines In oil for 25o.

Nice Imported Sardines in oil 13c can.

Fancy Carolina Head Rice 8 pounds for 25c.

Good Broken Rice 8 pounds for 25c.

8 pounds Best Rolled Gate for 25c.

We sell the finest fruits, vegetables, candies, baked j

goods, etc., and keep our stock fresh.

Leave us your orders for Peachos for canning,
the pHce will be right, and the quality will
please you. '

FKBEMT.A.IsrS

We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and best stock to select from and ten dcllars
will go farther here to dress youjand dress you well than elsewhere.

LADIES' GOATS AND GAPES
made and re-mndeled. We carry in stock goods suitable for ladles

wear. Agent for Ihe celebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process
aud finished like new goods.

BampleeanJ Eallmalea furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY, Proprietor.
’Phone 87.
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.MUMUtMumui sbk-t.ci.m akd it. CLASSES.

OUR SJOGK SUGGESTION.

If In doubt what to give when aelectlng birth-

day or wedding gift!, an inspection of onr Im-

mense stock will suggest, and the prices will

uggeet where to buy.

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

All the leading periodical of the day on sale at

onr jewelry store.

Bepntriai *(nU kinds vrMnpUy dene.
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« Mein
A Detroit Win Goes Without Food

Forty-One Diys.

FOUR CONVICTS OUT OF PRISON

«r»-» T%lnr* H»T* •» *k* •t^*

la tk* Laat Few Dv* “<* ThW
Brtonr Glraa la Coa«*aMd Yozm ft

Buay ltaa)Ura

Tha *«ll» Ul* SaleUk.
Tho mno who committed utilclde on

Belle Isle 1’nrk. Detroit, by shooting
himself is undoubtedly Frank Wood-
ward. of Grand Rapids. Chief of Do-
nee Harvey O. Carr, of that city, tele-
graphed that Woodward had been
missing since Sunday. Carr’s descrip-
tion tallies exactly with the body of
the suicide. Woodward left Grand Rap-
ids on an excursion Sunday, taking
with him his Rambler wheel. Near the
suicide’s body was a Rambler bicycle.
Woodward wore a light suit, ns did the
suicide, and also weighed about 1-'"
pounds. But the point which seems
to make the matter conclusive is tnc
fact that Frank Woodward, of Grand
Rapids, had a Huger nail missing from

the little linger of his right hand. So

has tho unknown.
Frank B. Woodward was a farmer

and fruit grower residing with his
brother a few miles north. He was a
bachelor, aged 41 years and had for
some time been in poor health, which
caused despondency. He left home
Sunday morning about 4 o'clock with
bis wheel and when night came and
be did not return, examination of hla
room was made. A paper wa* found
upon which waa written a farewell to
hla brother and family.

B ratal and DUcracefal.
It Is alleged that some of the state

troops iu camp at Manistee acted In
a very reprehensible manner. In fact
committed acta of brutality that are
almost beyond belief. There has been
an official Investigation on an alleged
outrage said to hare been committed
on a helpless woman during the state
encampment by dissipated soldiers.
The governor's secretary is reported
to have said that: ’’The facts appear
to be that one night during the en-
campment several soldiers raided a
bad bouse and took one of the inmates
out for a little fun. Her clothing
was stripped off, ami she was handled
rather roughly. Each of the boys
took some of the remnants as a sou-
venir. and beyond the few bruises the
woman sustained there was nothing
more we could find out. It was a bad
case and we hate Investigated it thor-
oughly from the very beginning. The
soldiers did not Intend to do any
harm, but In their frei ry or delight
for that kind of s|atrt. iey went too
far. ami would have l>ecu severely
punished if anything very
could be established against

r*ated Fatty Day*.
Ohgrhm L. Klein, of Detroit suffer-

ing from a stomach trouble and Urea
of taking medicine ou the advice and
tinder the direction of a physician
fasted forty-one days. His chief
trouble was a stricture of the intes-
tines. From the very first the doctor
tried to persuade his patient to fast
but succeeded In doing so only a little
over six weeka ago. The fast la-gnn
July S and ended August 15. The
physician says that be has a number
of other patlenta who are fasting. In-
cluding a consumptive. Tills last case
is the first opportunity the doctor has
had to make a fair trial of his meth-
ods on diseased lungs, and he says
that the result, after two wicks, Is en-
couraging. He usi>s very little medi-
cine, confining bis’ treatment almost
entirely to water.

Smallpox He Haa.
Frank Vinton, s traveling salesman

for the Werner Grocery Co.. Is sick
with smalliKJX at his home at Wll
llamshunt. Grand Traverse county. He
broke out on Monday when he made
a trip to Rapid City and Kalkaska,
coming to Traverse City In the even-
ing and being driven to Williamsburg
by ft livery. Thursday night a physl
clan diagnosed the case ns smallpox.
Vinton la Quarantined In his house
with his wife and eight children. He
thinks he was exi>osed at Maucclona.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

serious

them."

Let Oul of Prl»oa.
Governor Bliss Ims directiKl the re-

lease from the state prison at Jackson
and the branch prison at Marquette
of the following convicts:
Brainard Nelson, a convict In the

state prison at Jackson, convicted In

the Circuit Court of Gratiot county of
manslaughter, ami sentenced June ‘J,
I90t). to two years and six mouths;
uardoned.
George L. Green, convict in the

state's prison at Jackson, convicted in

the Circuit Court of St. Joseph county
of criminal assault and sentenced
Oct. ID, I80i to imprisonment for 20
years; sentence commuted to 12 years.
John W. Hull, convict in the state's

prison at Jackson, convicted in the
Kalamazoo county Circuit Court of at-
tempted criminal assault and sen-
tenced Oct. 2d. l«Hi, to imprisonment
for 10 years; sentence commuted to
six years and two months.
Leonard Lutonskl. a convict In the

branch prison at Marquette was
paroled.

Benton Harbor » Hi* Factory.

The great sugar Iw.-t f^ury at
Joseph, which cost complete $520,000.
is th*: cause of one of the biggest chan-
cery cases ever tried in Berrien coun-
ty. The defendants are the Wolverine
Sugar Co., the Farmers' & Merchants
hank of Benton Harbor, and the
Northern Trust Co., of Chicago. Tie
plant was built by the Dyer (<•.. of-
Detroit, and equipped for business^
The Wolverine Co. gave plalnMffs
notes and mortgages for $107,700.
upon which the Interest has never
been paid, ami they now ask the court
to sell the big plant to satisfy their
claim. For the last two years the oper
atom have failed to secure enough
lieets to run the factory, as the beets
failed to mature, and the growers re-
turned to the fruit Industry. As s last
resort the owners went to Shelby, Ind..
where they contracted for 4.000 acres
of bt-ets for this season’s run. Hopes
were entertained that the factory
would resume operations nndr- satis-
factory conditions In a few weeks.

Charsrd With Arowa.

Isaac Wheeler, of Lapeer, was ar-
rested Thursday morning charged with
burning a house and household goods
in Rich township. The property be-
longed to his wife. Wheeler and his
wife quarreled recently and Mrs.
Wheeler went to live with her father.
Richard Kelch. while Wheeler boarded
with Flam Johnson. Mrs. Wheeler se-
cured a house where she Intended to
live with her brothers, and mo^ed her
household goods Into It. Wheeler suys
he was at' Johnson’s at the time of the
fire, but Johnson says he was not.

Giles Grice, a wealthy Niles farmer,
died from heart d'eeqs,*.

The Standard Vehicle Company has
broken ground for its building at Don
tlac.

Capt. W. R. IiOgan. the first white
boy lioni In Kalamazoo county, Is dead
at Mitchell, 8. D.

Rtandlsh school expenditures for the

past year have been $5,048 43; re-
ceipts, $1,271 04.

The state military board has pur-
chased a slx-iuch broceh-loadlng rifle
of modern design.
A hot spring has been discovered at

Mackinac Island near the water works,
104 degrees Fahrenheit.

John 0. Beldler, an 18-year old De-
troit boy. is under arrest for setting
his father’s house on fire.

A new company has taken charge of
the Adrian gas w'orks ami the price of
gas fcas been reduced to $1 00.

Lewis Sperry, of Bcrvllle. has just
discovered that five head of cattle
were killed by lightning Monday.

John T. Vernor^of Marshall, has a
tomato vine which stands over nine
feet high and is four feet across.

Mrs. Ora Dixon, residing on a small
farm, lias Just been left a fortune of
$40,000 by an uncle in New York.

1‘anl Wealtoff and Henry llahri; of
the Flats, are under arrest charged
with selling liquor without a license.

Leonard Green. 17 .rents nkl. of
Eaton Rapids, died of Injuries fro n a
beer bottle being thrown at hla head.

The board of state auditors lias
caused- it to la1 understood that Junk-

ets will not be paid for by the state.

Rev. A. J. Richards, one of the old-
est memlters of the Detroit conference

of the M. E. church, died Saturday at

Betoskey.

Lloyd Van Wagoner, of Owosso.
aged Id. may lose his eyesight from
a powder explosion. He will lie dls-
flgurod for life.

A thief stole a 3-year-old unbroken
colt from the farm of John Redmond,
near Durand, and got away safely
with the animal.

It Is estimated that 30.000 people
visited St. Joseph Sunday, but the
number of marriages performed fell
below the average.
Mary Stewart and Dan Whitman,

fearing arrest for Illegal cohabitation,
walked from Lansing to Jackson, and
eluded the officers.

The d-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Osborn, of Hamilton town-
ship. ate ten medicinal tablets and
died within 2<i minutes.

There Is not a house in Tekonshn
for rent, and people are driven to the
ms-essity of either buying property or

moving into the i-ouutry.

The hearing o' Dr. Probe rt. of Niles,
for whom a requisition from Indiana
lias been sent to Gov, Bliss. Ims been
positioned to Septemlier «.

Herbert Mussulman, of Branch coun-

ty. struck Benjamin Noble because of
a dispute over a dollar, and the Jus-
tice assessed him $H for the Job.

Mrs. Charles Sherman, of Benton
Harbor, has fallen heir to a share,
which she estimates at $100,000. In a
million dollar estate In Cleveland.

Win. Osgood, cf Jackson. w:n l iken
suddenly 111 m Michigan Outer and
died soon nft‘7 lielng removed to Ids
home He loav -s an aged mother.
The secretary of state has sent to

the county clerks 10.000 hunters’ licen-
ses to be issued this fall. Figuring ou
past experience* that number will lie
needed.

F.. Buckumn, one of the well-known
merchants of Gladstone, attempted to
coiftnitt suicide by hanging. He recent-
ly failed in business and became des-
pondent.

The worst hail and wind storm Ea-
ennaba has ever had visited it Thurs-
day. breaking plate glass fronts, over-
turning trees, fences and doing much
damage to the farmer*.
A big raft of pine logs has reached

Saginaw from Canada, which finishes
tin mportutlon of Indian resente land
thills'/, as the Cauaillan governmeur

W. F. Edmonds Is president of the
New Haven Savings bank, which sue- ^ ____ _____________ _____
ceeds the B. R. Mo^w Banking Com- a a|,d down a steep Incline, col-

*1'
lias forbidden aiiy more.

Mrs. Ada Rundell has caused the ar-
rest of Conrad Mehlenbacben. the
Owosso saloon man who escaped the
charge of Detroit detectives, for sell-
ing liquor to her minor son.

Twelve loaded ore cars on the South
Rhore road got away from the pocket
tenders at the Cambria mine Tburs-

pany.
Otto L. Rprague, a druggist of

Owosso, has been named by Gov. Bliss
as deputy oil Inspector for the Twelfth
district
John Wei more, of Ferrysburg. ta

dead from the effect of being kicked
by a colt eeveral days ago. He leaver
a family.
Attorney-General Oreo haa filed a

quo warranto bill sgalnat the Inaurinee
corporation known aa the League ef
KlIglMea.^ _ .

lidlng with other cars and demolish-
ing about 23. Four men who were on
the cars, Jumped for their lives and
two more were seriously injured. The
wrecking iraln was called and worked
all night to clear the tracks. The ac-
cident will cost the railroad company
about IS, 000,

Mrs. Manwarring, mother of Frank
Manwarring, the treasurer of the Port
Huron Clgarmakera* Union, who it is
claimed skipped out with $240, has
paid the shortage to the union.

Because the new law Is not opera-
tive before Sept. 5. duck-hunters may
shoot four days under the old law.
when the open season began Sept. l.
The new law prohibits shooting until
Oct. L
Henry Vanncs*. an Indian from the

Rarpln reservation, says ho was en-
ticed Into a Port Huron alley and rob-
l*ed of $4(1 Joe Henry Is under arrest
charged with purloining Reuben*
money.
The Detroit & Toledo Shore lino I*

lielng pushed north from Monroe at
the rate of a mile a day. Believers in

the steam road theory point to the ab-
sence of any signs of overhead con-
struction.

John Morrison, a Grand Trunk pass-
enger conductor, while examining an
air brake coupling at New Hamburg,
was crushed between the coaches, and
died ftom 111* Injuries later in the day
at Toronto.

Miss Bertha E. Bailey, a loader In
Reading society, and Moron D. Carrel,
of Chicago, were married and, at once
startl'd. for Havana, where the groom
Is stationed us private secretary to
Gen. Wood.

Port Huron Is to have another ship-
yard for construction of steel boats.
The yard will lie run in connection
with Dunford’* dry dock ami will be
located on the property south of the
lower dry dock. •

Mrs. Lillian Beatty, of Reading, ob_
jected very forcibly to her husband
accnmpiiuylmr a certain young lady, so
when she met them together she dealt
the young woman a blow which rend-
ered her unconscious.

It took two guards with muskets to
enforce the smallpox quarantine near
Tekousha, and then an Inmate of the
bonne escaped. One of the guards Is
said to have left his post one night and
driven Into the country to attend a
dance.

A special election will he held Sept.
10 to decide upon the question of bond-
ing for $8,000 for building a garbage
crematory and additional stone walks,

and laying surface pipe for sprinkling
the principal park drives on Mackinac
Island.

Dr. W. R. Church, of Marshall, who
was charged with practicing medicine
without a license, was acquitted. He
will now l»e trim! on a idinrge of null

practice, preferred by Bornt Van
Zandt, who asks $15,000 for the death
of his wife.

Dr. J. H. Richardson lias commenced
suit against the defunct Citizens’ Na
t tonal bank at Niles for $2,000. Dr.
Richardson says he loaned the bank
$1,400 on July 8, 1890. the day of the
failure, and that his claim was reject-
ed by the comptroller.

Anna S. Lang, wife of Postmaster
Lang, of Houghton, has commenced
suit for the purpose of recovering a
three- fourths Interest In 160 acres of

hind, lielng a portion of the Kenrsarge
mine, now claimed to be owned by the
Osccolu Consolidated Mining Co.

As nn evidence of the scarcity of
InlKir In southern Michigan. It
worthy of note that a train runs from
Jackson to Union City every day. a
distance of 45 miles, to pick up men to
work on the railroad. The train niakea
tlie trip night and morning, and has
done so for a month.

Arthur Ilardwlch. a Battle Creek
youth, attempted to exterminate lied
bugs with gasoline, but came near ex-
terminating himself. He held a lamp
in one hand, when he opened the gaso-
line can. and It exploded. He was
frightfully burned, his skin peeling off.

His recovery is doubtful.

On several occasions a substance
resembling blue vitriol has been found
in the yard of Frank Pleszak, of Bay
City, and once one of ills children was
caught In the act of placing some of
the stuff in Its mouth. It has been
proved to lie poisonous, and the police
are trying t<J Hud out who placed it
there.

Sollp Solomon, of Alcona county,
has sent State Land Commissioner
Wlldey n check for $700 In payment
for lutnlier taken from Agricultural
college lands iu that county. He says
the trespassing was not done by his
order, and an effort will be made to
locate the guilty parties and prosecute

them.

The following five grad nates and
former students of the University
have been appointed on the second
call for teachers for the Philippines:
Frank Pshlek. Raglnaw; Chns. A. Vnl-
lance. Fowlersvllle. N. Y.; G. B.
Schueller, Niles, Mich.; G. N. I’rem-
|K>r, Pontiac. Mich.: F. E. Welch. Or-
chard Lake. Mich.

Victor ToskkllW was shot through
the heart, and the arm of a fellow
named Raakarl was shattered, ns the
result of a row early Wednesday
at Hie Halfway saloon, between
Houghton and Atlantic. The parties
are Finlanders, oue of whom became
Involved in a drunken quarrel. Tosk-
kllla's assailant was Matto Raakarl, a
brother of the wounded man.

Henry Hill, of Monroe, has been In
poor health for some time and recent-
ly signed what purported to be an
agreement between himself and a
medical company by which the latter
agreed to cure •him for $70 and
his wlfo for $40. The contract
turned up In tho form of a note
for $110 In the hands of A. L. Heard,
who has brought suit to enforce Us
payment-
Michael Kennedy, of Niles, Is suing

his son Richard for $10,000 damages,
alleging that be was falsely Impris-
oned at Rt. Joseph's retreat near Dear-
born. for a period of live years, at the
Instigation of his son. on a trumped
up charge of Insanity. He says he
was not given a hearing before a pro-
bate Judge, and was not adjudged In-
sane by any court.

In a Port Huron tomato patch there
Is a yellow and black spider that
writes real writing on Its web. Mon-
day the word "William" was. clearly
outlined, and the next day Hie word
“Minnie" replaced It By many this
Is considered an omen of death, and
all the Williams and Minnies In town
are on the anxious seat This writing
spider «* the greatest attraction Port
Huron has had since tbe completion
of the tunnel_

Wellington L. Belyea. of Port Hu-
ron. claims that. In ejecting him from
a Rapid Railway ear, tbe conductor

Phllid'lphia Htporta a Steamriat

Horror.

COLUMBIAINATERNBLE STATE

A Colored BUhop Olvre StorUlov Advtoo

Hln-oo Fire -Facto. FaB-tOSSO'*

HaspaalBC* Fre» Vsriooa Ports •* **»•.

Ooantrr llrt*«F Told.

Airfare Brooilog AaaooMsr*.
Bishop Turner, of the African Meth-

odist church, so report from Atlanta.
Ga., states, gives as I.U view of the
method to stop assault* on white wo-
men the following method:
"African emigration would be best

for tbe negro and best for the WJJ t®
man There Is an Irresistible conflict
h&m .Mi™ «na M«*. ,l„t noth-
Jog but separation can put nn end to.
Our children are generated and nur-
tured under a malignant ami
throple spirit that will wreck the
country and make our civilisation a
hissing and a byword.
“If It Is a fact that tbe negro will

not let the white women alone, then
white men owe It to their manhood
and honor to get rid of him; ami If
thev will open up a highway to Africa
millions of the black race will go.
Rattier than shed so much Wood, and
possible somo Innocent blood, you had
better enact laws to brand these fools
and scoundrels and crop their cays and
banish them lo Africa.
“If the country will turn over all

these criminals that they are burning,

banging and shooting, to me, and
brand their checks and carry them to
Africa. I will give the workl another
Rome, or establish s country like Aus-
tralia. which was founded *nd built
up by English cutthroats and penal
convicts.”

WM <

rhargw tl*"*
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when they appealed
... .i.,. nssoclatUMi to strike, on uw
ground that Hie steel
determined to crush oiynlaatton ami
ruin the AiMlgamsted AMJO^B.

Mr. Morgan offered lttaff 'r foiir ail

dltloual mills for which be w.- wl
imr to sign the scale as *•» expen
ment. and then he told Mr. Ph'jffer
that If the organization kept faith In

thoae four mill. * Sj
agreement be would pkd^ «• wJTj
that In two years every mlll lu ti e
combine would be luclnded
tract with the Aiuntgamite^Thw
waa tbe most reusoutiUe propoaltlou
that bus ever been made to the asfv
clatlon and It was clearly the duty of
President Shaffer to have accepted it

then and there.

odol
Dyspepsia Cm,
Digests what you eat

ferHKS
ilgla.Cramr

Glnwler At

The Coloiahlaa Revelation.
A Panama dispatch says: “Plots

and counterplots fill the air. There
Is war here of the most hideous kind
and strife that tears the country
asunder, in which brother la pitted
against brother, friend against friend
and neighbor against neighbor. Fer-
tile fields have been devastated. Once
thriving towns have been decimated
In population and villages have been
wl|ied out of existence. Bands of
armed men occupy every highway and
traffic Is practically at a stands! Ill,

while frantic women mourn their dead
and hungry babes clamor for food.
Great battles must soon be fought,
and upon tbe results will depend not
alone the supremacy of the clashing
parties In Colombia, but also, perhaps,
the Integrity of the territory of three

neighboring republics — Venezuela, Ec
uador and Nicaragua.
A Colon report slates that the gov-

ernment Is alleged to have already
spent not less than $120,000,000 In
silver lo suppress the rebellion, and
the Liberals are said to have expended
an even larger amount, although their
volunteers are supposed to serve sole-
ly for patriotism and to receive no
pay. .

The CaaHaeni Alnf»»i.
Senator Chauncey M. Hepew, aprak-

Ing of tbe Inroads made upon European
commercial life by American competi-
tion and energy, said: "pere I* »
genuine scare on the continent
tbe competition of American
turers In their markets, and cabinets
are consulting If any combination la
practical which will prevent the Impor-
tation of American good* and checx
our Invasion of the east, which has
been opened at such vast expense and
effort by Europe n governments, i
heard a Russian statesman say. *C«n
cert of action may be Imposalble. nut
Russia, In response to discriminating
duties, has shown how each country In
Its own way can stop this competition.
This unfriendliness is not likely to re-
sult In war. The relations of European
government* are too Intricate and un-
certain among themselves for anyone
to take that risk, and combination la
Impossible."

CoevRiaHT«4&

iiltig

E. W. DANIELS,
KORTU LAKE'S

AUCTIONEEB
Satisfaction Qaaranteed. N*

charge for Audio* Bill*. . ,

PoatoAce add re**, Chelsea, MioMri.

Saorpaoa laaonad Mpatallr.
The attorneys for Admiral Rchley

have been privately Informed by the
friends of Admiral 8am[«on that hla
health Is such that he will not be able
to appear as a witness before tbe court

of Inquiry. A news dispatch from Ad-
miral Sampson's home guardedly Inti-
mated the real situation. It said:
“He Is gaining In physical strength,

but his mental health cont'nues to
steadily full."

In oilier words, It Is suggested that

his mental state Is such that he la not
competent to give testimony. For
more than a year rumors have l»een
coming from Boston concerning Ramp-
son's menial Indisposition. Rw-cnt re-
ports seem to give substantial corrob-
oration; for instance, friends are now
saying that he cannot remember In the
afternoon what he said or did In the
morning.
Schley's attorneys, discussing this

development, say they will Insist upon
the certificates of naval surgeons to
the effo< t that he Is unable lo come to
Washington.

Tried to Kill Pope Lea.

A dispatch from Rome report* that
nn anarchist, whose Identity is con-
cealed by the police, was captured In
the Vatican garden Monday. The man
carried a revolver ami a dirk and haa
admitted that he Intended to assassin-
ate the poj t. The prisoner denotmcea
T^*o us “A spiritual giant, keeping mll-
.ious of men In thralldoiii."

A Terrible Dlaaater.
Twenty-eight dead and 13 injured Is

t)>e awful record of a wreck ou tbe
Great Northern road near Nynck. Mon-
tana, Friday. Passenger No. 3 bad

Just gone down the mountain and had
reached the level when 28 wild cars
loaded with shingles shot down from
above and crashed Into the rear of the
passenger train. The special car of
Assistant General Superintendent
Downs and a coach filled with lalior-
ers were crushed like egg shells. The
debris of the wreck caught fire and a
horrlldo scene followed, as those In
the two cars were either killed out
rigid, slowly roasted or crushed to
death or seriously bumed and crushed.
Mr. Downs, his son and coqk -were
caught under the ddbrls and burned
to death.

Slavery la the Phlllpplnea,

Hong Kong mall advices state that
the Manila Times has caused a sensa-
tion by exposing what it terms the
wholesale slave trading existing at
Manila under the very eyes of Ameri-
can military and police officers. It Is
said that Immorality Is wholly n*si>oii-

sible for the practice which Is carried
on at Manila and other cities on. the
archipelago. Poverty-stricken Filipino

parents are 'alleged to be selling their
daughters and sometimes their sons.
The Chinese are the principal purehns- , ,  „ - ,

era. bill Filipinos of wealth are not lu- ! <H»C«uraged “'«1

frequent* buyers. There is said to be
regular markets where slave selling Is
carried on monthly. Girls sold range
from 10 to 13 years of age. They do
not quest inn the right of their parents

to sell them and become absolute
staves.

Our lee itmrped If we Iwl Ai/whnM
Ing sketch *011 docripoon of any iinentioo d
promptly »eeel»« our opinion Irte coocenbj

the ptlenUlality of urne. “How lo UUtbl ;

Patent' ' »eal upon reoueit. i’alentt Ktwri
through ua *<i re j liked fc* ule it oui eipn*.

frlenU taken oul through recto* ifrad
aefor, without charge, iu Tiu I'ATurT R*>
o*p, an illustrated •«! widely cir>.v’iiri jo»

pal, consulted by Manufacturers *nd Itmsas

Send lurMinple copy FREE. Additu,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,
(Patent Attorney a,)

£«int Bnildinf > lUHIttaTOUl

Thlrtv Were Killed.
The net result of the explosion of

the hollers of the steamboat City of
Trt*nton on the Delaware river Wed-
nesday will lie probably 30 deaflis.
The steamer made trips daily between
Philadelphia and Trenton, stopping at
Burlington. N. J.; Bristol. Pa., and
other points on the way. The scenes
Ig the house of correction hospital
were pitiable. Men ami women wltf
the flesh hanging from their limbs and
Isslles bore their suffering like stoics,

and some even smiled while the doc-
tors laved the raw and bleeding flesh
with cooling lotions. None of the iri-
Jtired' was aide In give an account o'
the dlaaater. Chief Engineer Murphy,
who was on watch when the accident
happened, reported to the offii-lnls that

the holler which exploded carried only
150 pounds of steam.

and motorman tuied a poker, and ha* i i* firing in 8t MlVhaePa i,™,*.'
snod the company for $5,000 damages. v^wark N j ' * lm'A'

Service* at the Winona Bible confer-
ence begin st sunrise and continue al-
most hourly till 10 o'clock at night.

WhIJe committing a burglary at tlie
house of Thomas K. Schley , a travel-
ing salesman of Columbus. O, the
burglar doped Mrs. Rchley and the pnr-

Patrlck Malady, who. many year*
ago, was convicted and sentenced to
life Imprisonment In England for com-
plicity In the Fenian plot, for which
the three Irishmen known to history
aa the "Manchester martyrs" were ex

4aL Newark, N. J.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Alpine Pass. Colorado. Justified Its
name Thursday by producing a full of
snow.

Senator Geo. F. Hoar, of Mrssachr-
setts, Thursday celebrated his 7515
birthday.

Dr. t ’.ildas' yellow fevr ijerutn. aa
a preventive, Is a dead failure. A "pro-
tected" patient has died In Havana.

Sampson may have to face n eniirt-
ninrtiiil iMM'nuse of his peculiar con-
nectlnn with Maelay'a venomous at
tack on Rchley.

Richards, the Columbus. Mo., tnur
derer and ni>sa alter, has not l>een
caught and the posse pursuing him la

returning
home.

The transport Buford will sail from
Manila September 5 with troops to be
stationed at military iwh'S In the east
Site will come by way of tin* Rues to
New \ork.
Representatives of the varloua Cath-

olic societies of the United State# will

meet at Cincinnati December 10 for
the iHiritose of funning a permanent
federation.

United Stati Collector of Customs
Hooy has been 're a rreated at Tucson,
Arv... on ndditlonnl counts In connec-
tion with the Chinese conspiracy ease.
His Itond wbh raised to $5,000.

Wesldent Richardson ami Secretary
Gllntour. of the United Mine Workers,
predict that at least 90 nor cent of
the 4.000 coni miners In the Pittsburg.
Kas.. district will obey the strike order
on Septemlier 1.

Marguerite Lyler. of Chicago, aged 3.
Is heiress to $100,000 and a lot «f trou-
ble. Her mother Is dead and the wo-
man who had her In care has lost her.
Kidnapers hare got her. Her fnther.
who had Wen divorced from the moth-
er. Is living and may know something
a hoof i he case.

Count Boson de Tallyrand Perlgord,
whom Helen Morton, daughter of the
former (New York i governor. |* to
marry, is a cousin of Count de Caa-
te'isno. hr. tiier-ln-lsw of the Goulds,
of New York city. He la a well kmrirn
figure In Paris society, and In a great
measure has supplanted hla father,
who for over a quarter of a century
has been known among hla following
os Prince de U Mode.
Herman Deihm. alia* Charlea Mey-

ers. the diamond thief who made an
unsuccessful attempt to rob a Detroit

ot ',,*Inond rings valued
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ft. n*Uoa*l •nounpuent of th*
Oftnd Army of Iko R^bllc, at Clera-
JSd, will a»4o«»todly mart Urn dl-
-4, in *atb*ria*a of tba bronaad, a«dl
3 batUo-aeam* ntoraaa Of tba cMl

It brlaga totdbar aeom of old
nldltr*, maw of whom will not ba on
lud for aaotbar aoeampmaat Thoa«
vbo bava ooUlTed tba avM wkLal-
ndM of thatr campalgw, however, amd
yT« enjoyed the calm of lodaatrlal
Md bualnaaa Ufa elaee their cam-
pjlgni cloaad, will ba there la rarprta-

jui numbera. Tboae wbooa meana or
uportunltlee do aOt permit them to
•ttend the Catharine of their eomradea
vlll be there la spirit and sympathy.

, Depleted Bombers, the advanced ace
U<1 sccomulatloc latnaltles of those

Tho eurrlTe, the disappearances of

dr m i mu
Immense Dimes* Done

Ohio City.

CONDENSED NSW*.

la New

PALATIAL HOKES IN WATER.

DtotrWl RigM war*

Md •. n«ir wee*

readers of history folly eea^rehead
the magaltude of the dvll war, the
wonderful oourace It revealed and the
Intensity of the feeling which gave,
thousands of men year after year to
the battlefield. The veterans alone
are able to appreciate Jest what pa-
tient courage and endurance were nec-
eeeery to live through the years of the

rebellion. Considering the nature of
that experience It Is wot surprising
that the bond among the veterans
should bo strong. Their reunions oom-
memorata events which loom large in
the world** history. It is the memory

r.vriw;»r-»v*

perfecting a veterans' organization
The first pest was formed at Decatur,
HI., on the evening of April «, 1866.
and this, with two posts established at

Springfield, adopted the principles
which have been the cardinal doctrinej

of the organization. Ever since the

first national convention In 1866— the

annual gatherings were not oBclally
styled '•encampments" until the follow-

ing year — the Grand Army has play-
ed an important role in the history of
the nation. It has done much for the
relief of Its own membrs It has done
much for chfrity, and It should not
be forgotten that In several Instances

this charity— notably dnrlrg the times

of the Mississippi valley yellow fever

outbreaks and the Charlestown earth-
quake— was directed to the relief of
former enemies. But most of all It
has been a beneficial factor In keeping

alive the sentiments of loyalty and
patriotism.

Such an organization Is without
parallel among the societies of wrr

r'- r- ,

Cleveland. Bept J.-Angry floods
wept over a district eight miles long
and a mile and n half wide la the beet
part of this dty yeetA-day afternoon
and last night, doing Immense dam-
age to property. The deluge was due
to unprecedented rainfall, accoaspaaled

by a cloud-burst. The precipitation
was the greatest In the history of the
dty. amounting to 4.28 Inches la four-
teen hours. Last night, after a brief
respite, rain began falling again, and
further damage is feared. Costly res-
idences In the fashionable quarter were
speedHy inundated, and the
stricken occupants warn taken out In

Wouwi
York by fif-NEt

There fas a considerable demand far
ifi tl 0 bicycles In Japan.

Over WO Insurgents surrendered In
the Philippines last week.

In New York there are on the gener-
al average 14 persons in ssch dwelling

bouxe. '

With a population of only 210.000.
Msnltotw equals In size the whole of
Britain. <
Mere than 45.000,000 passengers a

year go through North sad South
I'utoa its t too x In Boston.

Total tnmsartlooe of the clearing
bonnes of Hie country last year were
more than *H4 .Out >.000.000.

Mrs. All<crt CWvman Is la Jail In
Belleville. X. J., for bigamy. She la 17 ,

and married two men In one month
laat winter.

Cecil Rhodes la to erect s monument
to MaJ. Allan Wilson and 24 men who
were surrounded and massacred by
Matabele savages during a war against
-Lobrnguta.

Holland la conducting n war !
Rnmatra tbnt has been going on with

_ ___ more or less violence since 1870. has
pule. I cost over 820O.iSio.O00 and Is by no

I means emh-d yet.

Prof. George C. Tllden. noted miner-
In San

baa considerably
his

trouble Is merely due to overwork.

Like Hawaii. Alaska comes forward
with a petition for the removal of a

Film n i
Thousands Ar* Starving ia $*utfc-

era Texts.

MAKE APPEAL FOR RELIEF.

Eapsta ( Maty

BisuvsS AU BsUway

boata. Not only wera tha living drlv-
en from their bomen, but the tnrbulont ";<**«• » ’** »wcame Insane
waters ravaged two ceoeteriea. J" «*.f
ln« out the cofflna and tossing them mm.,r ^n„
and their contents Into the wreckage,
which repreaenta s property loss of
$1,000,000. Streets, bridges, railway 1’nltcd Btntes Judge. Fiftv-two law-
lines. telegraph and telephone poles Tors ̂  t|,p xonK. i^r ppiitb.ned the
fell before the terrific onslaught. Beau- president to sever Judge Arthur II.
Uful parks have been devastated. Noyes from his Job.
churches and residences undermined,
flooded and filled with debris of every
conceivable sort. It seems marvelous Mqw we pahlUn lhfl iUndi of
that no lives were lost Hundreds of tbe American sn I National leaguedub.
residenU who were Imprisoned In their ̂ ap to anil inc]a|in7 tn. ffJiro„ pUyeJ

beautiful homes like stranded b^and- on Monday, September 2:

BASE BALL.

SOLDIER MONUMENT,
of these things, and In the reflection
that the Grand Army must dwindle
with saddening rapidity, that the peo-

ple take pleasure In doing honor to the

old soldiers.

A Splendid Selection.

Cleveland has been making ample

PERRY STATUE.

ports by the death of members, will
end in tbe not dlatant future tbe his-

tory of the grand army— an organiza-

tion that baa had a carjer that stamps
It as unique in IPef. without ref tr-
ace to the exceptional nature of the

peat events from which It took Its
rise. Held together entirely by com-
munity of sentiment and a spirit of
mutual helpfulners. its existence tas

been a perpetual reminder of the
strength of the bonds and the Intensi'y

of the patriotic spirit which united the

men engaged In the wai'.

rtrat G. A- R- Coat

The i, rand Army of the Republic hrs

had a life of abcut thirty-five years.
The war was over and tha re-unlted

nation was Just beginning to take up

the work of peace when the first p s;
I was formed. The origin of the order
I ti traced to a meeting of veterans at
(Springfield, III, during the winter of
[1165-66, when Dr. F. B. Stephenson
I vho was a surgeon In the Fourteenth

[Illinois Infantry, took the Initiative In

/
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CENTRAL ARMORY. CLEVELAND.

veterans the world over. It has no
predecessor and It cannot have a suc-
cessor. It sprung f om conditions
which are not likely to repeat them-
selves In any country or at any time.
It Is doubtful if many of the casual

r

'i

•x

\

£rvr

xV:

THE GARFIELD MONUMENT,

preparations for the entertainment ot

the old soldiers, and as they anlve
they will find the latch-string out and

the glad hand of welcome extended.
More than 300.000 visitors are expect-
ed to be in the encampment dty dur-
ing the week, and It is the aim of the
citizens of Cleveland to make It a red-
letter event In the history of the town.

Free quarters have been provided for
from 25.000 to 30.000 veterans In school

bouses and halls, similar to the plan
adopted by Chicago, and which worked
so successfully last year.

The Forest City Is a place of ar-
mories and monuments, and has many
points of historic Interest Fcfremost
among these Is the tomb of the late
President Garfield, whose home was In
Mentor, only twenty-four miles from
Cleveland. The mausoleum Is located
In 1-ake View cemetery, on a high
piece of ground, and Is the Mecca of
many visitors to the city. The statue
of Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry,
the hero of the battle of Lake Erie In
the war of 1812. was dedicated Sep-
tember 10. i860, the anniversary of
Perry’s great victory. Some years ago
It was removed from the public square,
where, it had been originally placed,
and taken to a beautiful spot In Wade
park, where It now stands

In the very l.-art of the business sec-

tion of the city stands one of the
grandest soldiers' monuments In the
United States. Within Its walls are
relica of wars and the names of de-
parted heroes chiseled In the marble
surroundings. This monument will no
doubt be one of the greatest attractions

at the encampment and will doubtless
be visited by every veteran In attend-

ance.

Located but two blocka from the
public square is tbe Central armory, s
large and magnificent building, .where
campfires by the veterans will be held.

Jt will also be a principal headquar-

ters for the Grand Army.

ere. were almost panic-stricken, ex- 1

pectlng to be called upon to wade out
Into the swirling waters at almost any
minute. Danger signals were flashed
about the city as speedily as the dis-

abled telephone system would allow,
and the work of rescue commenced.
Row Imts plied back and forth, as-
s sting whole families from perilous
positions, but these proved pitifully
Inadequate, and it was soon found nec-

essary to go to the extraordinary pre-

caution of eallir J on the life-saving
cr *w from the river, a distance of sev-

en miles. The lifebosts were quickly
loaded on theatrical scenery wagons
and hurried to the scene of destruc-
tion. The torrent surged with awful

force

Fairmount to the boulevard, and over
a dozen families were penned in like
rats In a trap, with water five and six
feet deep surrounding their homes. At
this point the life-saving crew worked
valiantly and. assisted by squads of
firemen and policemen, finally succeed-

ed In landing the terror-stricken peo-

ple in places of safety. Tbe fear was
greatly enhanced by the momentary
expectation that the great Shaker
Heights dam would break loose and
belch forth terrible destruction. Petrie

street, the sole means of transporta-
tion between the Polish settlement of

5.000 families and the remainder of the

city, is half washed away, having
caved into Morgan Run. It will take
5.000 loads of dirt to fl'.l the hole In the

street. Two cemeteries were torn up
by the floods that swept through them.

Coffins were disinterred and floated
about on the muddy water with their
silent occupants. Boys on rafts and
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the markets.

,0 cholt^ butcher steer.
I . h,'„ * ' t0 P,XK|' U 50  light

m-re .i’. ^ ,*n,1 ‘-“bs— Best lamb*.
Hqr.i 0(1. light In good and ».u>d

estimated at $1,000,000.

BEAN FAMINE^ONIFbOSTON.

floles of ihe G. A. ^ £n f "LJ >•«“* ------ ----------- -

con-

The only national W. R. C. homo la Tne J‘c“‘‘‘"rlLhas been made
America Is located at Madison, thirty- land Pu h wai be
-•w-mllei sait of Cleveland. The na-
tional meeting of the W. R. C. hes
[Bever before been held within 150
| “‘lea of this Institution lohahltated by

heroines of the civil war, and many
i Members of the W. R. C. wbo P> t0
| Cleveland will no doubt avail them-
*elvea of the opportunity to visit thi

h°me. Special tmlns will ba run for
convenience pf rtsltora to the ln-

•UtuUoo.

court oL honorL
reLTwith\hrgtoirrfeTectr.cltght»

at night and resphndent wlth the na-

tlonal colors, Grand Army emo em
and flowers. Illumlnz e throujh. srlgaae is uea. «*• -*

rated arches wl.l ̂ u«c*“^rs, monu. Ionia. Anotoer reunlon wlll -baJW

nectlon with the encampment will be
those of the Michigan Cavalry brig-
ade. First Vermont and Twenty-fifth
New York Cavalry regimenu and the
Fifth New York Heavy Artillery. The
president of the Michigan Cavalry
Brigade Is Gen. James H. Kidd,

out the square,

ment will also
of electric lights.

The soldiers
be illumlnatsd with

other

and

Saasss-
1 of the first brigade, third dlvlsIoM,
twentieth army corps, at one time cm*
manded by Benjamin Harrison, after-

wards elected president

'0 *'H>d and g.Hxl mixed
llsht to giKHl rr,lx.-d and

^h:,r ah7!‘; £ »W Ti: cull* and com-
k '.,? Hog*-- Mixed and butcher.
I "fut- bUlk 0f aI ** 3l^« pip*and light yorkers. *6 9v.,« j’’-.
I'hlcagi. (}ood to prime steers. K 70»

C 3a; p<x>r lo medium. C SOW# »u; xt.K-kers
and teed era, steady to alow. *2 2ifH 2e;
?ows. JP jp; heifers, CjWS/odU; can-
ners. $l ̂ 2 *); bulls, choice strung, uih-
er» steady. {2 zstil 60. calve* sltady. S3 deir
:> 65. Hogs— Top. *6 70; mixed and butch-
er*. JT. S5ii« 70; good to choice heavy. f> STi
6« 70; rough heavy. J5 75Sj.r. 90; light. »o S>^6 ShtM'p— to chuU'f wplhern,
B Wi 4 25; fair to choice mixed, B Vn3 TiO;

, western shop. » 4(«r^ r.; mitlve lam I*,
boats towed them about without think- , K ,K: western, n uou<

Ing what they were. The total loss Is p £; falTto ^d. ^^^Hog^^odTo
choice Yorker* and light metllutn. 170 lbs..
*6 TOtid 75; (air light to fairly good weight
Yorker*. 16 TiMjti 75; mixed packer*-
grade*. 36 7!*iS »i; medium heavy hog*.
210 to 230 lbs.. K T51i« *0: choice heavy. 250
lb*, up, )S SO; grasaer* and Michigan*.
36 65«it; 75; pigs, good to choice. 36 50;

do Rklp* to fair. 35 SOUS r>; roughs, com-
mon to good. 35 Tied 10: xheep and lamha,
choice to fancy. 35 8Wi«. do fair to good.
35 IVriS 75: common to good cull*. B 50
ti5 15; native sheep, handy wether*. B *
fp* 90; choice to extra mixed sheep, tl 50
tfi 75; fair to good do. 3Htt ¥>.
rinclnnall— Heavy steers, choice to ex-

tra 35 3S6j5 «t. fair to good 31 75^5 25, oxen
3J( t 35; butchers, choice to extra 34 756o.
fai to gtHsl B 75ti4 70; heifer*, good to
choice |44i4 40. common to fal.»_32 50*f3 75;
cows, good to choice B 95424 15. common
lo fair 324*3 60. Hog*, choice packet* and
butchers and heavy shipper* *< 45tl< 50.
irlxrd packers 36(fi« 40. stags and heavy
fnt sows $44jS 15. light shipper* 15 .VWd ».
rigs, no !be*. and leas 34 254m 4a Sheep,
extra B1063 25; go.al to choice 32 354*3,
. ommon to fair $1 3T4j! 25 Lamt*. g.wvl
lo choice 34 504i5 ». common to fair 32 50
oj 4 2.?i.

rittshttrg— 1  oli-e cattle 35 ®Hi5 75.
prime. 35 3 415 50: good. 3o I.Vft5 S3: R"od
grass cattle 33 9'>t 4 50. heifm fWM. oxen
3' JniiH fat cows 32tt4 10. bill s and stags
32414. common to fn sh cow? asd spring-
er* 32I44J3:.. go d f-esh cows Ho^.
h. aw 3* Y.‘ 6 6Y light \ other* P> tWM SL
grass, rs 36 I>}v» «• v*^.
quality 36 104.6 3f., Sheep, be*. weth.4»«. 10,, lbs. t44i I 10. good S’ to 90 IPS.
3S di'ii 3 S3, mixed 75 tosniha. B 10413 *'

Dallh*. Tex., Sept 1-1
aUrva'loB and terrible dtatnaz have
followed la Ute wake of the dreeth la
Eapate and rovend adjotnlnc tweattM
la •outhem Texan. U la ertlmated that
ubout 50.000 pereon* wlU be

(or their very llvee ea the
world for food and other

After eedurtnc their l«ery wmia
in the vale hope that they would ha

aMe to hatter their conditio* the pee-
ple of Zapata county have at lari ap-
pealed for auintance, and a generotw
reeponae la belnf mad* by the dttgsai
here, at Ban Aatoalo, Oalveatoe aad
Auatln. Bo far the fovernor has not
tagued a call for out of atate aid, hut

If condition* continue to Brow wore*
he may be requested to do no. How-
ever strange It may aeem to the unin-
itiated that such a terrible condition
could exist anywhere in the United
States, there Is nothing strange about

It to one who knows the deeert
| southwest Texas, of which Zapata
county is a part. E. pata county ta one

of the tier that lies next tbe Rio
Grande river. It Is tbe fourth from
tbe Gulf of Mexico, Cameron. Starr
and Hidalgo lying between. It Is
about 150 miles southwest of San An-
tonio. No railroad traverse* It The
nearest railroad town ia Laredo, the
terminus of the International and
Great Northern and sixty mllea away.
The 1.760 people of the county are
Mexican rancheroe and banqueroa,
women and children. The drouth be-
gan last summer. Since then no rail
has fallen anywhere In the county.
The cattle nibbled the dry and fast
disappearing grass as long as any re-
mained. Then they ste the sparse fob
I age of the mesquite. and at last. In
their desperation, they devoured tha
prickly pear. The progress of the
drouth to this point removed the only
source of revenue which the people
had. Their cattle no longer fit for
sale, they fared tha problem of exis-
tence. Their small stock of lorn soon

disappeared. They, of course, had no
gardens. From that point It was a des-
perate struggle for mere existence.
This has gone on for months, no word
of It reaching the outside world. Tha
Americans of the county and the most

prosperous among the Mexicans have
done their best to relieve the suffering,

hoping always that rain would come.
But no rain came. Cattle were dying
by thousands Women and children,
gaunt and emaciated, were reduced to

begging for food to keep body and

soul together.

»

Faiorltc Foo<1 of the Hob I* Srere* sad

P.l • Doahla*.

Boston, Mass.. Sept. S.— Many Boa-
tonians did not enjoy their customary
repast of beans today, because the
scarcity of this staple food amounted
to almost a famine. About 400,000
bushels of beans are annually con-
sumed In Boston, and not In twenty
years has the price exceeded $1.50 a

bushel. Now, however, owing to a
short crop in New York, Michigan,
California and Canaria last year, the
supply is nearly exhausted and the
price has jumped to $3 a bushel and

Is still soaring. The California crop
this year Is reported to be large and
when It conies In the price (4 beans
Is expected to go back to about nor-
mal. Meantime beans are a luxury in
hotels and cafes.

Fall* lo Wed Typewriter.
New York. Sept 3.— The old story

of a wealthy middle-aged business man
and a pretty, girlish typewriter, a ca-
sual meeting on a New York Central
train, subsequent drives, dinners, the-

aters, supper parti sa, presents ol
shoes, gloves, imported
gowns, diamond-studded watches and
other jewels and a love that finally
grew eld figures in a suit for $50,000
damages for breach of promise ol
marriage commenced by Annie M. Bar-
ker of Arlington, N. J., against Charlet

E. Valentine, for many years buyei
for the Importing flj-m of Wood ft So-
ltek on Hudson street. They were to
have been married. Miss Barkei
claims. In November. 1806. When the
day for the wedding arrived. Mist
Barker says. Valentine told her he
was not sure he loved her and declined

to carry out his promise.

Grain. Kt*.
Detroit— Wheat. No. > "h‘tf T3\£ clos-

ing nc- No. 2 roil. 72 V, doaln* nombuO

K ; Bent*"1*?-
I Corn— Mixed' grade*. 55o; yvllow do.

T.c Per

vaior: N^^norihero^ilmMiv $»{ •

Li-r.,l'S^Vvv3
track mixed western, tni
white. Mtofnia v * winter red

oiKTt*.
“mtort roid <m tracV^Ne. 2 whit*

ZXT* 2 mixed a; 37V. ontrack. _

Treildent to Leave Cantoa.

Cantoh, 0., Sept 1— President Mc-
Kinley and party will leavh Canton
Wednesday morning for Buffalo, going
by way of Cleveland. The Itinerary

of has not been officially announced, but
It la understood tbe party will go on
‘he Fort Wayne to AlUnce, thence on
the C. ft P. to Cleve and, thence on Jhi

Lake Shore to Buffalo, ranching Buffa-

lo Wednanday afternoon.

t

Miss Elizabeth J-
Conn., heiress, has married William

from marrying the poor artisan. Some
of thorn bad threatened to attend the
wedding ami she hired policemen to
turn them away.
Famine In Seahlta county. Texas,

continue*. A pitiable case la reported
from Carriso. the eonnty seat where a
mother and three children were dead
from starvailon. In Jacal a mother’s
bodr was discovered In the road two
mtW, from her home, partially eaten
hr wolves.

SHAW WILL NOT SAY ‘‘NO.’
Iowa-* GoT*rn«r Bay* It 1* Too Korty

to Talk of tha Ppaaldcary.

Omaha. Neb.. SepL 3 -Governs!
Shaw of Iowa passed through this city
and was shown tbe Dolllver interview
In which hia name was mentioned at
Iowa's candidate for the presidency In

1901. The governor was evidently sur-
prised by the language of the Interview

and was reluctant to talk on the sub-
ject When asked as to whether ta«
was a prospective candidate for tbs
nomination he declined to say yea ot
no. Pressed for a direct answer. h«
said; "You may say this: I have ntj
Inspired any mention of my name
connection with 190L Senator Dolll-
ver Is correct In the statements that It

It loo early to determine. The Aral
thing for Iowa to do la to roll up foi
our own ticket the biggeet majority
ever polled in the state, and thia w«
will now do." The governor furthei
stated that his present plani contem
plate resuming a business life on retir-

ing from the governor's office next
January. "I like business better than
politics." he raid, “and the two wilt
not mix. I shall be slow to break
away from my previous intention ol
keeping out of politic*. It Is too early

to decide and too early to talk about
It The one thing to be considered now
Is the campaign upon which we in
entering.” ___
STARTS~0N A LONG SWIM.

run* 4« Reach Saw York From Boato*

la Thirty Day*.

Boston, Mass.. SepL S— Peter S. Mc-
Nally. the long dlaunce swimmer,
started at 1; 16 p. m. yesterday on hb
attempt to ^wuii to New York ia
thirty days. Despite a heavy down-
pour of rain 2.000 people gathered oa

the Charlestown bridge and witnesses
the start. The tide was on the eM
and tho water very rough and tontgh
the waves In the harbor run high. Mc-
Nally was accompanied by a tug upoi

which were Ms, attendants. He wai
reportel ot G'ternxs Island st *
p. m., making slow progress, havini
covered only about five iHllea. He wil
keep close to the shore until the con

ditlons Improve and then cut acrosi
the bay and around Caps Cod. Hi
plans to cover ten miles a day, resUa*

at night on the tug. _
Expert Bwlmmor Drowned.

New York. Sept 3.-George Belch*

and fancy swimmer, was drowned a
Broad channel, Rockaway beach today
He was giving an exhibition t» deot
water of how a awimmsr could
n person oo his back and hia daugktw
Eva, 18 yearn old, waa the one be oarried. ’ "
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jl D.W1THWLBLL,
Attorney uni CoansflloritLii.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

CUKUSBA, - - MIOBWAH.

ri 8TAFFAN & SON .

^  Fiinenl Wnctors u«l Eibtlwrs.

K8TAHU8HKD40 VEABB.

KBB*Vi%k, - MKaiUlAM.

ChelBoa Telephone No. 8.

‘County and Vicinity

The eubject of forming a etoek oom-

pauy to operate a canning fhotory at

Manchester li being dlecueaad bv tha

buslnese men of the village and the

farmers of the vicinity with consider

able Interest.

tv W. SCHMIDT,
rHYHCUM AMD 8UBOKOH.

h.o~ J 12 TO Sitt*"""'” 1

Nluht w<* calls answered promj>ll».
Chelsea Telephone No. 3D 2 rings tor oflloe. 3

rings lor rusidouco.

cmmjkaT • ^tCH• __
q a. 11 APES & CO.,

FURERAL DIRECTORS AID EiiAUERS.

FINK FUN It HAL FURNIbiIIMOS.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, fl.

CHKL8KA, M1CH19AN. _
U.Tilo.mes.pm. (1 C. H. Komptjl^
J.A.Palaier,wuhier.Ueo.A.B«Uole.ast.o»sni

-NO. AG.—

THE EEMPF COMMERCIAL l SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL mOUU-

,,eo. A. ileUole. hd- \ ogel-

3.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SUBCION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Bcsidence on
South street. _

MoColtfnu llobiuHOii,
VIIYS1C1AKS AND si'in.iaoNS.

umceaud realdeme. eorner ol Main »'>d ar
slreets.

IS. McOOLUAS. M. D. ; J W. KOBIN^'S. M. B-

tlraduun* oi I’hlla- Member of the On
ftl'hla l*ol»cm.lctn . r.() CoUW 0f Phjsl

n'roaV ami , clausand surgeons and'

Member ol New YorK Michigan Medical State
Post tiraduale Medi , Keg|giratlon...I AAV»»s

‘ Dr. Ilohiusou will visit K^t-^Cornmever,
Tuesday and Friday truiu untlU- »' P- 111

p E. UATllAVVAY,
Lj, OBADUATK IN DENTISTRY.

slelai. II you cnoose. Wo also have a good ^
liable local anesthetic lor extraollnt!.
see what we have to oiler III crown. Jiriugi
Mt-tal and Rubber plates. _ _
\ A 7 6. HAMILTON
vv* Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office a" >1 res-
idence on Park street across from M. fc.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

CHELSEA SAVINGS HANK.
Capital Surplus and Profit fM.lM-IS

I'OUUMO Ml. iM'SA'I'US DKIMKTMKMS
llvr rent m terra, paid on Savinas Pans Boohs

and ilme Certificates

Dl rectors- W.J. Knapp. F. t*,: '{ ‘«‘w- J"0^
S M-ars, O. W Palmer, J. L Bataoih. ' • _
MuTk U.M Woods.J.H. «iates.\ . I*. Uln-
delaug. _______ __

DKINTISTHY
After one year’s successful pratice in

Chelsea, 1 have decided to locate here
permanently. I am prepared to do any
liars of work you desire at I make a
speciality of every case 1 have.

A. L. SIEGER, D. D. S.

DKINXIHTttY.
n..vii.e had 13 years experience 1 am pre-

DB^d to do all kinds ot Dental Work in a rare
ful and tborouirli manner and asrrasoualdyas
flrst-rlass work can be done, ̂ -re^snot^

w^raulloVor you. and we have a Load Antes
ilietle tor exiniriim: that lias no eiimU.
.'peclal atleutloii given to Children » teeth.

II. H. AYKBY, llentlat.

UOice. over Raltrey s Tailor Shop- __
THANK SHAVER,
r Propr, of The ‘•City” Barber
bhop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chklsea, - * MlCH’

i A CO 13 EDER,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in lirst class style. Razors

noued.

bhop In the Boyd block, Main street.

DO YOO WANT LIFE IMSURAICE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?

I represent "The Mutual Life 1 tsur-
ance Company of New York," the largest
Insurance company In the world. Also
six of the Best Eire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures

before you place your insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
^TJCTICOSTEEIR,

Residence, bharon Center.

Postoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

•TAs Muptwa FulU JfoMtt."
* Timt Card, tAkingeffect, July 11,1901

TRAINS RAFT:

No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:22 a.m.

No, 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6— Express and Mall 3:15 p. m- - -- TRAIN! WB8T,

•No. 8— Express and Mail 9:16 a, m.
No, 13-Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m
No. 7-Chicago Express
O.W,RDGQLX»,Gen. Pass * Ticket Aft.

K.A. Wouaio. Airtnt _
RAMD-lilMALLY
oFFiwat — *

James Allen, who flulehed a jail
sentence at Ann Arbor, Saturday for

posing a.- an agenl for the Curtis Pub-

lishing Co., whs sentenced to sixty
days In Jackson jail for a similar of-

fense at Grass Lake.

The Hamilton U-fleCo., slarted th«r

new 4 o- horse power sleatnenglne Mon-

day. They are making 500 guns of

the new pattern every day and have

more orders than they can All, work-

ing 1| lime every usy. -Plymouth

Mall.

The Jackson County Game and Fish

Protective Association elected E. A.

Groin an of Grass Lake, president;
Grove II. Wolcott of Jackson, secre-

tary; Wm. M. Thompson of Jackson,
treasurer; Wm. 8. Cobb ol Jackson
and Frank W. McKenzie of Concord,

executive committee.

While cultivating beans the other

day ('taller Cole ol Dexter cultivated

„p a silver case watch. It bad run

down but on winding it started ami is

running yet. On irquiry be learned

that a man who worked on the farm

seven years Ago lost the watch while

plowing.— Ann Arbor Republican.

Tuesday at about nine a. m., Gustav

Sommer, who was at the elevator,
heard a screaming and found that a

lumber pile in G. W. Nichol’s yard
had fallen while little Hazel Alkins

was playing around, pinning her lo

the ground. He and Eugene Foster

released her. lie child was badly

bruised. Siockbridge Sun.

We complained last week that on

the previous Tuesday evening, 20lh,

the stteet lamps were not lighted, al-

though the sky was veiled with black

clouds and pitch darkness prevailed.

On that evening while on his way

home. Payson Crafts walked into a de-

fective place and falling badly sprained

his ankle and hurt his leg up to the
knee. The accident took place about

;in feet from a street lamp which, had

it been lighted, would have enabled

him to avoid the danger. Here is proof

that the people want the street lamps

on cloudy nights, moon or no moon.—
Crass Lake News.

Henry Ripley, wife and two child-

ren from Galveston, Texas, are visiting

at Frank Ives. The family were flood

suflerers, having lost a son in that ca-

taslrophe. Mr. Ripley is a civil engi-

neer an, was In the government em-

ploy. Aluion Young and wile of New
York cily a-e also gueats at the Ives

home. She was Ruth Dunning and is

a niece of Mrs. Ives. They were in a

fire catastrophe there amt barely es-

caped death, by jumping from a fourth

hIoiy into a firemen’s net. They were

both severely injured by the jumping

and have been laid up ever since. The

home of the Dunnings is at Harvey,

HI., ami they are on their way there.
—Siockbridge Sun.

EL A Croman of this village, says
the Grass Luke News, has a cabinet

filled with Indian relics, some ol which

are rare, Mich as amulets, hut as is us-

ual in such collections, the major por-

tion is made up of implements used in

war or in the chase. We noticed over

70 arrow heads, some of which ars

large, designed for battle occasions or

to bring down big game, while much

smaller ones were adapted to shooting

birds and little animals like squirrels,

rabbits, eic. Bailie axes, stones of a

peculiar shape for skinning animals,

charm stone*, stones worn as orna-

ments amt many olhers. make up this

interesting collection. A few Mr.
Croman picked up himself; one a
Hint arrow head, he found on his larm

west of this village.

The mill pond o:t Wednesday mori-

ing presented a sad spectacle. Since

the water has been drawn down to en-
able the building of the bridge, the

weeds have died and upon the water
being raised again have poisoned
the water so badly that the fl.h would

die and come to shore eo rapidly that

they were picked up by the hundred.

About three hundred were placed in

the lakes and saved. The boys also

picked up dead ones weighing from

two to ten pounds filling six large
«. wash tube. At one lime the fish went

through the race sc rapidly that they

- flopped the mill by being ceoght In
the wheel, and still there are hand-

reds of deed fish In sight. The afiair

has crea ed so much excitement that
the people come with wagons and bar-

rels at daylight and are etlll transfer-

ring the live ones to other watere.—

, „ ooeta something to maintain Jack-

on’* public schools, ai may be seen by

theatatement of Secretary Snow of the

aohoo 1 board. It !• estimated that

143,000 will be required to pey tbs
teachers i*xt year, I3.6C0 for fuel,

98,626 for the care of school buildings

and grounds, with 93,000 lor repairs

hud 95,000 for incidentals which with |

the bonds and interest bring the ex-

penaa account up to 976,575, and they

art well worth II.

Got. Bllee has denied thefcetltlon of

the triends of Clarence Brooke lor a

pardon. Brooks was sentenced on
May 4, 1897 lo 15 years In the Jack-

ion state prison. The crime fot which

he wae sent up was a peculiarly brutal

one. It occurred In Bridgewater cn
the evening of March 24, 1897, when

Brooks, with two others, broke Into

the house of Mrs, Berg, a widow, 74

years old, and assaulted her and a

weak minded maiden daughter, aged

45 years. The men had been drinking

hard cider and were drunk. One of
them did not take part In the assault

and was sentenced to one year in Ionia.

On the trial Brooks put In a plea ot

guilty and testified against his
partner In the crime, Robert Me-
Court. McCourt was sent to Jack-

son for life.

710 He. Ml UW

simMs?
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Bank in ' ".SK? dxfOt November
count!, on the -‘9“> ""J 0 oI March
and on Jh* „ .ll* ̂ Lh of said dais.

\
X. K. 'Yoon,M commissioners.

county deceased, b
months

moktuauk BALK.

Default havluK „ pHM&t^hnd

tenaw county. .NlOhUM. on .

W ash l?navJ conn t y . M J,* ?f r I)Md»

wani* ou the/7lhdaf of Jjay • yj
recorded tu lUeotflcuof the wua " j.:,}

Kiln Liber Us* of Deeds onpaje g
which said mortoee washy the said Klltthetn
sinihtv on the loth day of June 'f. D. l-Jll duly
iLHsluued to Frank E-Jones. Which deed ol
asslunmenl ww duly ro^ed “{
i in. laid Keu ster of iJeeds on thoznu uav oiMm U- W'i ln Llhtjr I tofaaalsnraenW of

SSIffihc^uTif.^Sut^

Mo'iuTt t rSlnji at law havlw bm.
Instituted to recover the debt secured by said
mortiwe oran» part thereof, and Iherefs now
clnlnM to be due upon »ld mortme Ihe sura
of elithteen hundred and fifty six dollars and
elKhty-two cents (ll.xM W) for pHuclnsI and
lutcn at ind the sum of iwouiy-nve
attorney fee as provided by law and stipulated

,,«KC5,-no..ce Is hereby Klven that
by vlrtueof the power of sale contained j11 said
morttniKc and l n |>ursuancr of the statute In such
cases made ai|d provided, said tnprtlPWi' w'SI
be forecl osed by a sale of t h e |>rein I ^ dmrtbed
iher«tn,Rt public auctlou to iho hlgheat bid
deral the east front door of the Court llous,-
In the city of Ann Arbor. In said county of
Washtenaw I that being the pl^ where the
circuit court lor said county of Wwhtenaw Is
heldl on Monday the 3th day of November
next at nine o'clock In the torcnoou of tha
day- Which said premises are described In
said mortitaie as follows: All those certa ii

pieces or parcel* of land situate and belnK In
!l,e town of York. In the county of HMhtenaw.

rep tlnn seven acres heretofore deeded to Hiram
.Shepard and others. ^Iso excepting one lliacre
deeded to Uantlln D tlllman the 3rd day of

the seventh day of March 1H7 . bounded by a
Hue commencing at the north east corner of
i he south two thirds of the east luilf of sa d
south east quarterand running thence south
along the east line of said section seventeen
_ IT-— eight and TH-lOb rods, thence east eighty
rods. 'thence to Hie phice of^lnnlng.coii

wit : commencing at a point twenty lour rods
Irom the north east corner of the south west
ouarter ot section seventeen -17-In town four
-4— south of range six east, running
thence south thirty -30- rods to the center
of the Monroe road, thence running northerly
along the center of said Monroe road thirty
eight and one hull rods, thence easterly fwen
iv three and one half rods to the place of be
ginning, containing about two acres of land be
the same mure or less. _

JUNES.
Assignee ul said Mortgage.

By Attorney- 38 _

other property
Sllsbury do-

1-2
SALE OF QrV-^‘

SHIRT WAISTS,
All $1.00 Shirt Waists at 49 cents
All 75c Shirt Waists at 35 cents
All 50c Shirt Waists at 25 cents

1-2 OFF ONFALL STRAW HATS,

Talk about Shoes, look our stock over before buying

buying and we will make you prides that will save

you money.

Ladies1 and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods and
id ' — -1* •

FRANCE THE TEUTONIC.

Rom Part* of tke Kepoblle Tho« Are
 i Much German as the

Fatherland.

The northern third of France and
half of Belgium ure to-tlny more Teu-
tonic than the south of Germany. This
should not occasion surprise when we
remember the incessant downpour of
Teutonic tribes during the whole his-
toric period. It was a constant proces-
sion of Goths— frotr all points of the

compass — Franks, Burgundians and

others.
France was entirely overrun by the

Franks, with the exception of Brittany,

by the middle of the sixth century,
snye the London Express. AH through
the middle ages this part of France was
German in language and customs as
well. The very name of the country
ia Teutonic. It has the same origin as
Franconia in southern Germany, in
612 the council of Tours, away cown
south, ordained that every bishop
should preach both in the Homan and
the Teutonic language.
The Franks preserved their Geiroan

speech 400 years after the conquest,
Charlemagne wo a a German. Hi*
courtiers were all Germans. He lived
and governed from outside the limits

of modern France. Abbe Sieves ut-
tered an ethnological truism when, in
the course of the French revolution,
he cried out against the French aris-
tocracy: "Let us send them back lo
their German marshes, whence they
came!"

Wbalei Fleeing from  Cold Wnve.
The United States revenue cutter

Windtfm arrived ut Norfolk. Ya., the
other day from an extended partolling

trip. When the cutter was passing in
the capes her crew sighted a school of
whales headed for the -south. There
appeared to be about 20 of the mon-
sters, who were spout ing tons of water.
Whales going south at ’his season of
the year arc a sure forerunner of cold

weather. The cold wave arrived a few
hours after the school passed Cape
Henry. __

ladlnn* Mnn ufnrt iirerx.
Our Indian population is not tkill-

ful in any line of manufacture »**e
their own crude industrie*.

A Wall fram Bxyerleaea.
Carter— I’ll tell you what it is, old

man, wife beating is on awful thing,
Marter— Maybe, but I don't think It'a

half as bad as having a wife that you
know you can't beat.— Boston Courier.

We request all patrons and friends of
The Standard who have business at ,the
probaie office, to request Judge Watkins
to send all legal notices to The Standard
to be printed therein. We shall appreci-
ate the favor *nd Hie Judge will be
pleased to grant your requast,

Groceries.

M»wnrawnn

':8g8 1

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pampf, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod coupling!. No more bunt ami holla to lose. Aim
patent pressed leathers for tubular welle.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stove*, pumps and ill kinds of iron work

Agents for Aermoiot Windmills. Hatch-Wiimns building.

CRAPHOPHONE
Song:

_ __ ___ ____ ___ Story

THE MOST FASCINATING INVENTION Of THE AGE

Rules the whole realm of sound.

ii . W .TurnBull, Attorney at Law. Chelsea. Mich
File N0..8IMI 12-374

V HO 11 A TE OltDKIl.
OTATK0F MIC1IUIAN. COUNTY OF H A5I1-
u TFS A IE s. s. Ala sesalim of the Probate
CVurUor the County of Haalilenaw. holden at
the I’mhate Office In the City ol Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the fithday ol .August lu the year one
thousand nine hundred and one.
present. vT L. Watkins. Judge of Probate.
In the matter ol the estate ol Iredcrck

' reaffiiufaud filing the petition, duly vert
ned ol Edward Vogel praying that a certain In
st rumeq U|i"\y on file In this Paurt purporting
to be the last will apd teyfaipelit ot said de-
ceased may be admitted t‘» propate and admin
1st ration may be granted td himself he exec
utortn said will named or to some other suit

''{'hereupon it Is ordered that Friday the
litli day nt Sei.tember next, at ten 0 chick
In the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that tliedevlsees legatees
and heirs at law of s»|d deceased and uli otter
persons Interested i|, said estate. are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
hidden at the Probate Court In the Lily »!Ann Arbor. and Wow cause
If any there be, why the prayer of the pet l

tloner should not be granted: And It Isfurthir
ordered, that said netltionerglve notice to the
persons Interested In said estate, of the pen
dency of said petition, and the hi a luntherjo ,
by causing a copy of litis order lo bo published
In the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
and circulating In stildcounty. tlireesuccesslve
“ceks previous to said day ol hearing.

W. L 'Vxtuss, Judge ot i'robate.
A IRC* COW.
Okorok U. OrsN Probate Red ster. h

I3« humane, buy a tly net for your

boree of C. Sleinhach.

HowTo
Gain Flesh

Persons hive been known to
ttin a pound m day by taking
an ounceof SCOTT'S EMUL-
SION. It b strange, but it often
happens.

Somehow the ounce prooucet
the pound t it seems to start the

digestive machinery going prop-

eify, so that the patient is able

to digest and absorb his ordinary

food, which he could not do be-

fore, and that is the way the gain

is made.
A certain amount of flesh j}

necessary for health 1 if you have

not got it you can get it by

ilkiQg __ k _ _ _
start f—flo«

You will find it (ml u weful in tummer ^

« in winter, Mid if you are thriving upon

Rdanftlbp beeline the weather to warm,
dug |he live odm to other waters- ̂  m.*,**^
Norvell cor. MaochaeUr Enterprise. | flCOTT * aowNE, cumbu,

Write

for

Special

Cataio^ufi

No, 35

Cclum'tola IPHonograpH Company
88 Wabuh avenue, CHICAGO ILL.

Cincinnati,

I Hamilton &
| Dayton R. R.

Finest Trains in Central States,

TO

Dayton,

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis.

Direct Connections for

Louisville,

St. Louis,

Chattanooga,

ami all Boutherp ang Boutbweatern

CHlee.

Cafe Cars

Parlor Cars

Sleeping Cars

Throqel) pay Coaches.

P. G. EPWARpS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, 0,

MOUTH AUK NAI.K.
Default having been made 111 the enndltlons

of payment of the sumdue uuon suertaln note
and Indenture of im.rlgiu.e made nn the twen-
ty seventh day of April. IW2. by Eliza C. Bird
to Bridget Kahoe and on the third day of July.
IH01 by Kllzabeth Lelae as artmliilatrntrlx
the estete ot mild Bridget kahoe. deceased,
duly assigned to Homer J. Luther, whlohjmorl
gage wius recorded In the office of Hie Keglster
of Deeds of the Oouiily of Washtenaw, on the
rill day of April. is:i2. In Liber 7l' of M..rtg:iges
on page 4'*i and wblcb assignment Is ituly re-
corded In said Iteglsterof Deeds offiee on Winch
mortgagethereisclnlmed tobeduealllmdateof
tills notice the sum of one thousand and eleven
dollars and no proceedings at law or In equity
having been taken to recover the said sum ot
money or any part thereof.
Notice Is hereby given Hint on Hie Min -

leentli day of Hctoljer, IWH. nt lo o'eloek in Hie
(ii.enoon of said day. at tin- south front door
of the Court House In Hie 0| y of Ann Arbor,
State of Michigan, the said inorlgage will be
foreclosed ami the lands ami lencmeals there-
by conveyed will be sold at public auction ir
vendue to the highest bidder lo satlsty the
detit secured thereby, and the costs and ex
peiises of these procoedliigsluclud'iig anatlor-
uey’s fee of Twenty five Hollars provided for
therelii.
the lands, teiu-meiils and premises In the

-tai'l mortgage mentioned and then ami there
to bo sold are described ns (oilotys: A|l thal cor
tain piece or parcel of luinl si mated and being
In the Clt* of Ann Arbor. Coqnty ol "'asliio-
imw' and .State of Mlpblgan, to wit: Lot num-
ber twenty four 1241. Block two 12] of H. S.
Smith's Third addition to the City* it Ann Ar-
hor. according to the recorded plat thereof.
Dated. Ann Arbor. Mich , July I.Y UAH .

IIUMKIt J. LHTHKII,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Lawbknck it llfTTRRnm.n.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Ana Arbor, Mich. 3fi

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F d A. M
Regular mdetlngs of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F..& A. M. for 1901.
Ian. I, Ji)ii. 29, March 6, April 2,
April Bl), May SB, June 3ji, July 31),
Aug. 27, Sept. 21, Ocl. 22, Nov. U*.
Annual meeting and eleclinnof officera

Dec 21. Tiiko. E. Wood. Bee,

It yon want a Good Cool Smoke call Iwi

Sport, Elk, WoiHlmin,
Spot or Arrow,

Best 5c Cigars on tlm Markei :

MANltFACTCRKP HY

SCHUSSLER BROS . CheW]

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
I Diaests what you <54tr
This preparalton contains all of “
lllfTaafattta anrl A u II l.ln«9

'mm
DAILY EXCURSIONS

OITWQIT TO THI FftMOO*

SL Clair Flats

taslmoo fart

riirtll«ranf„
-----------

MVM li«<W

ir- r--r-«itipn wntalns »U of thfl iriyr 11 i«j are «

food. Itglveslnstant relief and never HtexaVaLT .Jl’J HSui»..!!*".lr.rit5if
falls tocure. It allows you to eat all
t.hn fllTWl VAn wanf n^liavuna# annalflwA

nwMi unraN, Auruuu uinni
tfons Bills. Pamhhlsta ku

Cbelsu Cuap.Io. 7S88, iodtrii Yonli

of Aiuerioa, kfMtingson t!i“ ̂  ‘

Hjlrd Monday pigiiP Wh 1(1

tuna locure, iimtowsyou to eai an
the food you want. The moat senaltlve
stomachs can take It. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It

prevents formation of gason the stom-
ach, relieving all distressafter eating.

HteiJog unnecessary. Pleasant to take.0* .. ......

Henry Braydfln, Harris, N. C., says: "I ^^riDM^u^ItU the
fook mwllolne 20 years for asthma but tlon which contains the elemcn» f(|
ono hoUje of pop Minute Oongh Cure aary to digest not only some k|n. ̂

Bs* JOB
SBE;S PRIW"

'


